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ABSTRACT
High quality soils are essential for the production and marketability of high
quality field-grown nursery stock. Loss of topsoil and depletion of organic matter (OM)
are often consequences of field production. As an alternative to removing fields from
production and rebuilding soils by growing several seasons of green manure crops, many
nurseries are investigating composted organic waste as a means of rebuilding soil OM
and soil structure. A side-by-side comparison was conducted to determine the effects of
readily available composted OM on soil characteristics and growth of tree liners.
Plots amended with spent mushroom substrate (SMS), mixed waste (PSU), yard
waste (SCLB), or sewage sludge (UAJA) and a set of unamended control plots were
established in Spring 2000 as a randomized complete block design. In the experiment plot
five plants of five ornamental tree species including crabapple (Malus ‘Candymint’),
Kousa dogwood (Cornus kousa Hance ‘Stellar Pink’), Fraser fir (Abies fraseri (Pursh)
Poir), red maple (Acer rubrum L. ‘October Glory’ and ‘Red Sunset’) and red oak
(Quercus rubrum L.) were planted. Over the four-year study, total soil OM content
increased by 47-52 % and soil porosity increased in the amended soils as compared to the
unamended soils. Conversely, bulk density was reduced in the amended plots. The
amendments also changed the chemical properties of the soils. The SMS, PSU and SCLB
amendments each increased the soil pH, whereas the UAJA amendment decreased pH.
All of the amended plots showed an increase of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, cation
exchange capacity and soluble salts, and a decrease in calcium and magnesium. Plant
response varied among the different amended soils. There was no significant difference
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in height, caliper, survival and quality among the crabapple across all treatments
including the control. The Fraser fir and dogwood suffered high losses in all the
treatments. The red maple grown in the UAJA amended plots grew significantly larger in
caliper and were observed to be of higher quality (e.g., larger darker leaves, more
branching, and uniform canopies) compared to the other treatments. Furthermore, all
amended plots produced an increase in weed biomass which suggests the need for a more
structured weed control program. These observations could be a result of the addition of
amendments, the soil’s response to the amendments, or a combination of both. In general
the organic supplements did enhance soil characteristics and affected growth.
Observations indicate the species do not respond the same to the addition of organic
amendments. Owing to the number of variables within nursery fields, plant families and
compost qualities, further research on different species, by application rates and with
additional supplements such as fertilizer are warranted.
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Chapter 1

Introduction
High quality soils are essential for the production and marketability of high
quality field grown nursery stock. The term "soil quality" has been used to describe the
combination of chemical, physical, and biological characteristics that enables soils to
perform a wide range of functions. (Sims and Pierzynski 1999). A quality soil should
have the ability to (1) sustain biological activity, diversity, and productivity; (2) influence
water flow; (3) filter and buffer inputs including fertilizers and organic amendments; and
(4) store and cycle nutrients and other elements (Howell 1995; Karlen et al. 1997).
Quality of nursery stock is characterized by various quantifiable size components such as
root-to-shoot ratio, root-ball diameter, height, caliper, and canopy; as well as qualitative
characteristics such as leaf color, branch structure, plant form, health, and lack of disease
and insect activity (ANLA 2004; Sellmer and Kuhns 2007).
Field production accelerates the loss of topsoil and the depletion of organic matter
(OM) in the soil. Most of the loss comes from soil removal during the harvesting of
balled and burlap (B&B) stock (Davidson et al. 1994; Whitcomb 2001; Smith and Lopes
2008). It is estimated that the harvesting of a 112 cm (44-inch) diameter B&B plant can
result in the loss of 1054 tonne/ha (470 t/a) of soil. This is an average soil loss of 210
tonne/ha (94 t/a) over a five-year rotation or 7 cm (2.8 in) of topsoil lost in five years
(Davidson et al. 1994; Smith and Lopes 2008).
Continuous cropping of a field is costly to the soils, leading to long-term loss of
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OM and depletion of soil quality. Removing acreage from production reduces revenues.
Traditionally, nursery fields were allowed to lie fallow every two to seven years
(Davidson et al. 1994; Whitcomb 2001; Bilderback 2005; Smith and Lopes 2008). During
this time, cover crops or green manure crops were grown and tilled under to rebuild the
OM content of the soil. This process is time consuming and not efficient compared to
incorporating composts and organic amendments. For example, the production of a green
manure crop such as sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) yields about
900 kg (1 ton) of dry material. However, after incorporation into the soil the OM yield
from the sorghum-sudangrass decomposes by one half (Hendricks 1993; Tyler 1996). In
contrast a 6.28 cm/ha (1-in/a) application of compost per acre can directly provide 56
tonne (62 tons) of OM . The addition of composts can yield more than 20 times the OM
than cover crops supply (Tyler 1993). The down side is the cost of shipping.
The application of compost is one method for increasing soil OM without
removing fields from production (Gouin 1991). A great deal of the nursery compost
research has been directed toward the container growing nursery industry (Link et al.
1983; Chong et al. 1994; Szmidt 1994; Raymond et al. 1998; Wilson and Stoffella 2003).
Several studies reported that the use of pure unamended composts yielded smaller and
lower quality plants (Raymond et al. 1998; Garcia-Gomez et al. 2002; Young et al. 2002;
Wilson and Stoffella 2003). In addition, research has shown mixing the pure composts
with peat-based soilless media at ratios < 50:1 have resulted in healthy growth and quality
plants (Young et al 2002; Wilson and Stoffella 2003). Finally, the use of composted wood
or bark chips in container production has resulted in an impressive reduction in the use of
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fungicides due to the suppression of soil-borne fungi within the container medium (Abawi
and Thurston 1994; Hoitink et al. 1997).
Previous field nursery research has focused on individual compost sources such as
leguminous plant residues (Tejada et al. 2008); poultry manure (Villar et al. 1998);
biosolids (Sort and Alcaniz 1999; Stuckey and Hudak 2001); and SMS (Stewart et al.
1998). Researchers have also investigated compost sources applied at different rates or
with limited comparisons between compost and standard organic amendments such as
sawdust, pine bark mulch, or peat moss (Mexal and Fisher 1987; Schaub-Szabo and
Leonard 1999). A majority of this work has been conducted on seedbed and seedling
nurseries (Gouin 1977; Gouin and Walker 1977; Gouin 1984; Mexal and Fisher 1987;
Tyler 1993; Bulmer 2000). Compost research on liner stock has been limited. Banko
(1984) reported an increase in the growth of liners the second year in soils amended with
increasing concentrations of composted sewage sludge. However, the increased rates
resulted in reduced plant survival for Cornus florida and Rhododendron obtusum
‘Hershey Red’. Stuckey and Hudak (2001) reported loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L) had the
highest survival and greatest growth in plots amended with 56 tonne/ha (25 t/a) of a mixed
commercially available compost compared to plants grown in the non-amended and 112
tonne/ha (50 t/a) amended plots.
Several nurseries have employed commercially available compost for mulch on
their liner beds with positive results. The results included increased nutrient availability,
reduced frost heaving, increased moisture retention, increased liner growth, shortened
growth cycles, and greater survival (Tyler 1993). Hendricks (1993) described one trial in
which a 2.5 cm (1 in) layer of commercially available compost was incorporated prior to
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planting and was followed with a 2.5 cm (1 in) mulch layer after planting resulted in a
significant change in soil composition and increased growth in ornamental grass and
boxwood shrubs. The initial cost, purchase and application of the compost ranged from
$1000 and $2000 dollars per acre (Hendricks 1993).
Other nurseries have incorporated composts into their production systems. Block
(1999) reported that McKay Nursery, Oostburg, WI, has used SMS in their field
production. Originally soluble salts were thought to be an issue, but the salts were diluted
when mixed with field soils and found not to be a problem. Lied’s Nursery, Sussex, WI,
have also incorporated SMS into their production system by applying the material at a
one-third by volume compost to soil rate. Finally, Bailey Nurseries, Yamhill, OR, applied
approximately 8.96 tonne/ha (4 t/a) compost to maintain soil OM. They reported that
their biggest issue was the application process. Traditional manure spreading equipment
does not apply composted material consistent and evenly (Edwards et al. 1995).
Another issue is the changes in soil pH and structure from OM can alter the
persistency or efficacy of herbicides (Curran 1998). For instance, herbicides in the
triazine family are influenced by soil pH. According to an atrazine label, soils with pH >
7.5 have reduced application rates. The higher pH makes the material more active, and
allows for longer soil activity (Ahrens 1994). In agronomic systems this can affect crop
rotation decisions. The high absorption ability of OM can bind some materials (Houot et
al. 1998; Wang et al. 1999; Farenhorst et al. 2001) and influence label recommendations.
Edwards et al. (1995) reported that many soil-applied herbicides become ineffective
when soil OM exceeds 5%. For example, metolachlor rates are 2.18-3.25 kg ai/ha for
nursery production fields. Since the material is readily absorbed on to OM (Ahrens 1994,
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Wang et al. 1999) a higher rate of application is recommended to provide acceptable
weed control. Rouchard et al. (1999) reported similar results with isoxaben.
On the other hand, some herbicides have high leaching potentials, and the larger
pores spaces from OM incorporation can improve drainage and accelerate the loss of
materials (Wilson et al. 1996; Clay et al. 2000). Some materials also degrade quickly due
to the increased microbial activity and populations (Perucci et al. 2000; Fernandez et al.
2001). Finally, Pettygrove and Naylor (1985) reported that the type of amendment
played a role with inhibition or acceleration of herbicides breakdown.

Hypotheses and Objectives

Nursery field production accelerates the loss of topsoil and the depletion of OM in
the soil. Traditionally, nursery fields were planted in a cover crop for two to seven years
after harvest to build up the depleted soil and OM. But removing acreage from
production to grow a cover crop reduces revenues. It is potentially feasible to apply a
single application of compost to remediate the loss of soil and OM from harvesting
activities. I hypothesis that:
1. The separate addition of manure, yard waste, biosolids, and spent mushroom
substrate to a recently B&B harvested nursery production field will improve
soil quality by building up the OM, reduce bulk density and increase nutrient
content.
2. Nursery liners planted in the amended soils will grow as well or better than
liners planted in unamended soils.
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3. The use of higher labeled rates of herbicides will effectively control weeds in
soils amended with OM.

To test these hypotheses I conducted a four-year field study to investigate the effects of
soil building characteristics, plant growth qualities and weed growth of four commonly
available composted products (manure, yard waste, biosolids, and spent mushroom
substrate) on a variety of shade, ornamental, and evergreen trees. Specific objectives
were:
1. Compare the effect of a single application of four different organic compost
products on soil pH, fertility, and bulk density of the amended nursery field
soils to unamended soils.
2.

Compare plant growth and quality of crabapple, Fraser fir, dogwood, red
maple and red oak grown on non-amended soils and soils amended with four
organic waste products.

3. Compare the level of weed pressure observed on non-amended and soil
amended with four different organic waste products.

Chapter 2

Effects of Organic Soil Amendments on Field Grown Nursery Stock and the
Chemical and Physical Properties of the Field Soil

Significance to the Nursery Industry
Field production managers must make cost effective and timely decisions when
scheduling production cycles to assure the growth of quality nursery stock while
replacing lost soil. Progressive field nursery managers are exploring the overall
production and benefits of traditional, such as cover crops or green manure production,
compared to alternative, such as compost amendments, soil building methods to increase
plant growth and quality while reducing field downtime. Evaluating the many forms of
composted OM, application rates, soil building benefits, and the overall benefit to a
diverse range of field grown nursery crops is both difficult and time consuming. This
study provides field nursery managers with the needed comparative data on the cultural
benefits of applying four readily available compost products to soils and the growth of a
variety of nursery stock liners.

Introduction
Interest in the use of composted waste products as an organic amendment to
horticulture crop soils increased in the 1970’s during the energy crisis and because of
heightened awareness of industrial pollution (Sanderson 1980). For instance in 1989 there
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was 269 million tons of municipal solid waste (MSW) generated. Only 8% was recycled
and composted, 8% was combusted and 84% was land filled. By 2008 there was an
estimated generation of 389.5 million tons of MSW of which 69% was land filled, 24%
recycled and composted and 7% combusted (van Harren et al. 2010). During the past 30
years, a significant amount of research information on both the composting process and
quality of composts used as a soil amendment has been reported (Elwell et al. 1994; Tyler
1995; Hoitink et al. 1998). A legislatively mandated reduction in organic material
disposal through landfills has heightened the interest in studying the potential use of
compost as a source of organic amendments for nursery production (Fitzpatrick and Tyler
1994; Tyler 1993). Tyler (1996) reported an application of 2.5 cm (1 in) over 0.0407 ha
(1 ac) uses 122.5 cubic meters (134 cubic yards) of organic material.
The ornamental horticulture research community has embraced the use of
composted organic waste products as a source of OM and a method for reducing plant
production costs. However to date, a majority of the nursery compost research has been
directed toward the container growing nursery industry (Devitt et al. 1991; Link et al.
1983; Tyler 1993; Chong and Rinker 1994; Bugbee 1996). The use of compost in
container production has resulted in an impressive reduction in the use of fungicides due
to the suppression of soil-borne fungi within the container medium (Hoitink et al. 1991).
In addition, container mixes have been developed to balance problems from potentially
high pH associated with the diversity of compost feedstocks to assure healthy growth and
quality plants (Tyler 1993).
Field nursery production also relies on high quality soils for the efficient
production and marketability of field grown nursery stock. However, field production
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results in a significant loss of topsoil and the depletion of OM in those production fields.
In order to maintain high quality soils, OM must be built up during the production cycle.
Traditionally, nursery fields were removed from the nursery production cycle every two
to seven years. During this time, cover crops or green manure crops are grown and tilled
under during several successive years to rebuild the OM content of the soil. This process
is time consuming and inefficient. For example, the production of a green manure crop
such as sorghum-sudangrass yields about 1 tonne (1 ton) of dry material. However, after
incorporation into the soil the OM yield from the sorghum-sudangrass decomposes to
about 0.25 tonne. In contrast a 2.5 cm (1 in) application of compost per acre can directly
provide 63 tonne (62 ton) of compost (Guoin 1977). This can occur immediately after
the crop is harvested and the field can be ready for planting with no loss of production
time.
To date, field research on the use of organic amendments has focused on compost
characteristics, growth responses, and soil building results for individual compost
products (e.g., cattle slurry, poultry manure and SMS) and a limited number of nursery
crops (e.g., boxwood shrub, rhododendron, spirea and juniper) (Guoin 1977; Guoin and
Walker 1977; Hickman and Whitney1982; Banko 1984; Mexal and Fisher 1987;
Hendricks 1993). However, a broad comparison of commercially available composted
organic wastes has not been reported.
This research will compare the growth qualities and soil-building benefits of four
commonly available composted products (manure, yard waste, biosolids, and spent
mushroom substrate) for a variety of shade, ornamental, and evergreen trees.
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Methods and Materials

Site Description

Field plots were established at The Pennsylvania State University, Russell Larson
Research and Education Center Horticulture Farm in Rock Spring, PA (40.709702° N,
77.948118° W) on a Hagerstown silt loam soil. The field was originally planted in
nursery stock in 1989 and the trees were harvested in 1999 as balled and burlaped stock.
The balls averaged 120 cm (48 in) wide and 75 cm (30 in) deep. The excavated soil was
either replaced with soil plugs brought back from planting sites or back-filled with soil
from adjacent fields. The area was chisel plowed and disked prior to plot establishment.

Compost Materials and Application

In April 2000 Spent Mushroom Substrate (Giorgio Mushroom Company,
Rehersburg Temple, PA) - SMS, Penn State Compost (The Pennsylvania State
University, University Park, PA) - PSU (co-composted dining hall waste, animal manure,
leaves, and brush trimmings), State College Leaf and Brush (State College Composting
Facility, State College, PA) - SCLB (grass clippings, leaves and brush) and University
Area Joint Authority (State College, PA) - UAJA (composted sewage waste) were
purchased. Prior to application, samples were collected and sent to the Agricultural
Analytical Services Laboratory – AASL (The Pennsylvania State University, University
Park, PA) for compost constituent analysis (Table 2-1). Samples were analyzed for OM,
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bulk density, N, P, K, Mg, Ca, S, Mn, Fe, Na, pH, cation exchange capacity, and soluble
salts.
Prior to establishing the experiment plots were layed out for each treatment in a
randomized complete block design. Plots measured 9.14 m x 9.14 m (30 ft x 30 ft). Each
amended plot received 3.67 m3 (4.8 yd3) an equivalent of 439 m3/ha (232 yd3/a), of
material. The compost was evenly applied and rototilled into the top 20.32 cm (8 in). A
set of unamended plots was also established. Each treatment was replicated three times
for a total of 15 plots (Figure 2-1).

Nursery Stock

During the first week of May 2000, crabapple (Malus ‘Candymint’ - J. Frank
Schmidt and Son, Co., Boring, OR), Kousa dogwood (Cornus kousa Hance ‘Stellar Pink’
- Shadow, Nursery, Inc., Winchester, TN), Fraser Fir (Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir Berkey’s Nursery, Spartansburg, PA) and red maple (Acer rubrum L. - J. Frank Schmidt
and Son, Co., Boring, OR), were planted. Four dogwoods (60 total) and five of each of
the other species (75 total per species) were planted into each plot. The purchased plants
included 71-142 cm (2-4 ft) tall branched crabapples, 61-84 cm (24-30 inch) branched
dogwood liners, 2-2 Fraser fir transplants and 171-195 cm (5-6 ft) branched red maple
liners. The red oaks (Quercus rubra L.) were started in January 2000 from seed in the
greenhouse. Five seedlings were transplanted into each plot the last week of May 2000.
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Figure 2-1: Overview of research plots for the comparison of organic waste amendments
on nursery stock growth and soil chemical and physical characteristics.

Plot Maintenance

To minimize soil compaction from equipment traffic, reduce weed growth, and
decrease soil erosion a cover crop was established in the 4.6 m (15 ft) buffer strips
separating the plots. On June 1, 2000, Warwick hard fescue (Festuca brevipila Tracey
var. Warwick) (Sweeney Seed Company, King of Prussia, PA) was planted at the rate of
44.8 kg/ha (40 lb/A). In an effort to reduce weed competition, a pre-and post-emergence
weed control program was implemented in accordance to recommendations established
by Kuhns et al. (1997). Preemergence broadcast applications were made on May 12,
2000, April 10, 2001, and April 2, 2002. The first year treatment was a combination of
oxyfluorfen (Rohm and Haas, Philadelphia, PA), oryzalin (Dow AgroSciences LLC,
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Indianapolis, IN) and simazine (Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc, Greensboro, NC) at 2.2
kg/ha (2 lb/A). The following years received combinations of isoxaben (Dow
AgroSciences LLC, Indianapolis, IN) and metolachlor (Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc,
Greensboro, NC) at 0.84 kg and 3.36 kg/ha (0.75 and 3 lb/A) respectively. Fall
treatments were a mix of simazine and glyphosate (Monsanto Company, St. Louis, MO)
at 1.68 kg/ha (1.5 lb/A). Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.) was spot-treated
each August with clopyralid (Dow AgroSciences LLC, Indianapolis, IN) at 0.16kg/ha
(0.14 lb/A) plus a non-ionic surfactant (Dow AgroSciences LLC, Indianapolis, IN) at
0.25% v/v. All treatments were made with a Solo ™ (Solo, Newport News, VA)
backpack sprayer through a Teejet (Spraying Systems Company, Wheaton, Il) 8004E
nozzle in water at 215 l/ha (23 gal/A). All plants were drip irrigated bi-weekly
throughout the first two growing seasons.

Soil Measurements

Soil samples were collected on June 19, 2000, September 4, 2001, September 24,
2002 and October 15, 2003. Soil sampling consisted using a soil probe to collect 12 plugs
(2 by 15 cm, 0.75 x 6 in) using a soil probe from each plot. The soil was dried, ground
and analyzed by the AASL. Test results included pH (Eckert and Sims 1995); P (Wolf
and Beegle 1995); acidity (Mehlich 1976); exchangable K, Mg, and Ca (Wolf and Beegle
1995), cation exchange capacity (CEC) (Ross 1995); percent saturation of K, Mg, and Ca
(Ross 1995); percent OM (Schulte 1995); nitrate-N (Griffin 1995); and soluble salts
(Gartley 1995).
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The North Carolina State University Porometer system (North Carolina State
University Horticulture Substrates Lab, Raleigh, NC) was used to determine soil bulk
density, water holding capacity and pore space. Soil cores, three per plot, were collected
on September 11, 2001, October 2002 and November 4, 2003. Cores were obtained by
driving aluminum cylinders into the ground. The cylinders were 7.62 cm (3 in) diameter
by 7.62 cm (3 in) deep.
The porometer system consists of three units. First is an aluminum base having
an upper and lower plate with eight holes in each. The plates fit together as one unit and
can be rotated. In the open position the holes are aligned allowing for water drainage
through the plates. Also, the plates can be rotated such that the holes are covered in the
closed position to prevent any seepage of water through the plates. The aluminum core
holding the substrate sample is placed onto the base plate. The third part is a funnel in
which the base plate and attached core unit are placed. A rubber stopper inserted into the
funnel bottom is used to hold water in the system. The funnels were filled with distilled
water and the units were allowed to equilibrate for one-hour. While the base plate
remained closed, the stopper was removed to allow the water outside the core to drain
from the funnels. Graduated cylinders were placed under the funnels, the plate was
rotated to the open position, and the core was allowed to drain for 60 minutes. Collected
water correlated to available large pore spaces. Samples were then dried at 105° C (221°
F) for 24 hours. Changes in soil mass were use to calculate bulk density and water
holding capacity.
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Plant Measurements

Plant height and calipers measured at 15.25 cm (6 in) above soil line were
recorded on June 13 - 14, 2000, May 9 - 10, 2001, May 14, 2002 and April 10, 2003.
Growth benefits were determined by calculating the change in height and caliper at the
end of the experiment. Plant quality was determined in June 2003. Quality was rated on
a scale of 1 to 10 with one signifying dead plants and 10 representing the highest quality
plants. Factors used to determine quality included leaf number, size and color, height and
caliper, number and structure of branches and canopy shape and density. Finally, percent
survival for each species grown in each treatment was calculated at the end of the
experiment.

Foliar Nutrient Analysis

Plant leaf tissue was harvested in July 2003 and submitted to the AASL for tissue
analysis. Test results included percentages of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium
(K), magnesium (Mg) and calcium (Ca). Leaf content, expressed in micrograms per gram
(ug/g) was also recorded for the elements manganese (Mn), iron (Fe), copper (Cu), boron
(B), aluminum (Al), zinc (Zn), and sodium (Na). The combustion method described by
Horneck and Miller (1998) was used to determine N levels and the other elements were
analyzed by the dry ash method described by Miller (1998).
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Weed Populations

On July 10 – 12, 2000 the tops and roots of all weeds were harvested, dried, and
weighed. Plants were lifted from the ground and soil removed by hand. On August 6,
2001 percent weed coverage was visually determined and all weeds in each plot were
inventoried. All weeds were harvested, and separated by species on July 23-25, 2002,
then dried for ten days at 140ºF and weighed.

Statistical Analysis

The experiment was a 5 x 5 factorial (five treatments and five tree species) with
three replications in a split-plot design; where soil amendment treatments served as the
whole-plot and tree species (5-tree-plots) or time were the split-plots. An analysis of
variance was performed for each response variable with SAS’s (v 2.1 SAS Institute Inc.,
Cary, NC) Mixed procedure (Littell et al. 2010). In most cases the treatment x species or
treatment x time interaction was significant at the 5% level, so interaction Least Square
Means (LSMeans) were requested. The ‘slice’ option was used to test the hypothesis that
all species were equal within each treatment. When the hypothesis was rejected at the 5%
level of significance, the means were compared with a Tukey-Kramer test at the 5% level
of significance.
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Results

Organic Amendments

Original compost characteristics are presented in Table 2-1. The PSU compost
feedstocks consisted of dining hall waste, animal manure and grass and brush trimming.
It had the highest pH and bulk density and the lowest C:N ratio, TOC, total nitrogen
(TN), K, S and soluble salts. The SMS material was the highest in soluble salts, K, S, and
Fe concentrations and lowest in percent solids. The SCLB amendment consisted mostly
of plant material with little to no animal manure included. It had the least amount of P
and Na, and was low in K, but contained the highest Mn. The UAJA material, sewage
sludge composted with sawdust, had the lowest pH, bulk density, and Mg and Mn
concentrations. It also had the highest percent solids, C:N, C, TN, P, and S, and second
highest in Na.
Table 2-2 indicates the actual amount of materials and nutrients that were applied
on a hectare basis. Amendment amounts were calculated by multiplying the volume of
material applied 3.67m3 by the bulk density. Since nutrients were determined on dry
weight basis and the material was applied on a wet weight basis, the nutrient amounts
were determined by multiplying each amendments application values by their % solids.
The PSU product was applied at the highest rate and had the least amount of TOC by
volume. The applied SMS amendments had the most K, S, and Na applied and least TN.
The applied SCLB amended soils received the most Ca, Mg, Mn, and Fe, and the least
amount of P, S and Na. Amended soils with UAJA received the most TOC, TN and P,
and least amounts of K, Ca, Mg, Mn, and Fe compared to the other amendments.
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Weather Observations

The National weather service reported 2002 a 19 cm (6 in) deficit in precipitation
for the first eight months (Appendix A). Experimental plots were only irrigated the first
two growing seasons of the study.
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Table 2-1: Physical and chemical characteristics of the compost materials at time of application to the soil in May 2000.
Bulk
Density
%
g/cm3
C:N TOC1

pH

%
solids

PSU Compost

8.12

47

0.75

11.1

Spent Mushroom Substrate

7.65

39

0.67

State College Leaf and Brush 7.84

46

UAJA Sewage Compost

75

Treatment

1
2

7.48

Soluble
Salts
Na dS/cm

TN2

P

g / kg
K

7.1

6.9

8.9

3.4

31.8

2.7

1150

175

1675

380

0.95

12.4

11.4

9.2

17.5

7.9

25.5

3.8

4170

195

2775

810

3.36

0.66

14.7

12.2

8.8

4.7

4.4

49.0

5.7

1225

835

2495

60

1.07

0.26

18.2

34.3

18.8

72.6

3.9

10.1

2.3

2525

150

1740

680

1.49

Ca

Mg

S

mg / kg
Mn
Fe

Total organic carbon
TN is Total nitrogen = ammonium N + calculated organic N

Table 2-2: Total weight of compost and related nutrients applied, on a hectare bases, and incorporated to the soil in May 2000.
Tonne
Treatment

kg

Applied TOC

1

TN

2

P

K

Ca

Mg

S

Mn

Fe

Na

PSU Compost

332

11

1077

1389

531

4962

421

180

27

261

59

Spent Mushroom Substrate

297

13

1065

2027

915

2953

440

483

23

321

94

State College Leaf and Brush

292

17

1182

631

591

6582

765

165

112

335

8

UAJA Sewage Compost

115

29

1621

6262

336

871

198

217

13

150

58

1
2

Total organic carbon
TN is Total nitrogen = ammonium N + calculated organic N

•
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Soil Physical Characteristics

Soil Organic Matter

Addition of compost significantly increased the OM of all amended plots
compared to the unamended plots (Table 2-3) with SCLB and UAJA plots receiving the
greatest OM inputs. The SCLB and UAJA plots showed the most significant changes in
OM content over the course of the study with a significant reduction in OM between the
first and second growing season. The OM levels significantly rose in 2002 and declined
in 2003 dropping below the OM levels of PSU and SMS. The PSU and SMS treated plots
demonstrated the most stable OM levels through the experiment. There was little to no
change of OM in the control plots over the course of the study.
Table 2-3: Percent organic matter of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2000

Control

2.6 c

PSU Compost

5.9 b

Spent Mushroom Substrate

5.9 b

State College Leaf and Brush

2001

a

7.7 ab A

b

P-value

2.5 b

2.5 b

0.997

4.7 ab

4.2 ab

4.3 ab

0.088

5.1 a

5.5 a

5.2 a

0.650

4.5 a B

6.1 a AB

4.9ab B

0.004

6.0 a AB

4.7 ab B

<0.001

10.4 a A

5.0 a B

Slice P-value

<0.001

0.004

b

2003

2.5 b

UAJA Sewage Compost
a

2002

<0.001

0.004

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
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Soil Bulk Density and Pore Space

All amended treatment plots were lower in bulk density than the control plots
(Table 2-4). Over the course of the experiment all plots showed a significant rise in 2002
and subsequent significant fall in 2003 in bulk density. The increase of bulk density could
have been affected by the lack of soil moisture. The UAJA plots were consistently lower
in bulk density than the PSU and SMS treatments.
Table 2-4: Bulk density in g/cm3 of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2001

2002
a

Control

1.06 a B

PSU Compost

b

2003

P-value

1.32 a A

1.09 a B

<0.001

0.96 ab B

1.22 ab A

1.01 ab B

<0.001

Spent Mushroom Substrate

0.94 ab B

1.15 ab A

0.95 ab B

<0.001

State College Leaf and Brush

0.88 b B

1.17 ab A

0.89 b B

<0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

0.81 b B

1.03 b A

0.90 ab AB

<0.001

<0.001

0.005

Slice P-value
a
b

<0.001

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Plots receiving compost were significantly higher in total porosity and percentage
macropore space the first year after treatment (Table 2-5 and Table 2-6). Except for 2002
all amended plots showed higher total pore spaces compared to the unamended treatment.
In 2002 both total porosity and the percentage of macropores declined in all the
treatments. The UAJA amended soils initially had the highest pore space and percentage
macropores. By the end of the study SCLB amended soils had significantly more
macropores and pore spaces than the control soils.
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Table 2-5: Percent total porosity of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2001

2002
a

Control

56 b A

PSU Compost

b

2003

P-value

52 B

56 b A

0.014

59 ab A

53 B

59 ab A

0.002

Spent Mushroom Substrate

60 ab AB

55 B

61 ab A

0.001

State College Leaf and Brush

59 abAB

55 B

64 a A

<0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

64 a A

56 B

60 ab AB

<0.001

Slice P-value
a
b

0.004

0.168

0.014

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Table 2-6: Percent macropores of total porosity from soils amended in 2000 with four different
organic waste products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the
0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2001

2002

2003

P-value

Control

51 b a A b

46 b B

50 b A

0.014

PSU Compost

54 ab A

49 ab B

52 b AB

0.013

Spent Mushroom Substrate

55 ab A

50 ab B

55 ab A

0.001

State College Leaf and Brush

54 ab AB

51 a B

58 a A

<0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

58 a A

50 ab B

52 b B

<0.001

Slice P-value
a
b

0.003

0.023

<0.001

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
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Soil Chemical Characteristics

Soil pH

No significant change in soil pH was found among all of the amended and
nonamended soils during the experiment (Table 2-7). PSU, SMS and SCLB amended
soils recorded higher pH than the control plots, while the UAJA amended plots remained
lower in soil pH compared to the control. The UAJA amended soils consistently showed
the lowest pH and the PSU amended soils exhibited consistently higher pH.
Table 2-7: pH of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Values
represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2000

Control

6.50 ab

PSU Compost

2001
a

2002

2003

P-value

6.10 ab

6.03 ab

6.13 ab

0.470

7.17 a

7.37 a

6.97 a

7.17 a

0.669

Spent Mushroom Substrate

7.00 ab

7.27 a

7.00 a

7.17 a

0.776

State College Leaf and Brush

7.10 ab

7.13 a

6.60 ab

7.27 a

0.192

UAJA Sewage Compost

5.93 b

5.53 b

5.80 b

5.47 b

0.427

Slice P-value

0.013

<0.001

0.009

<0.001

a

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Soil Nitrate Nitrogen

During the experiment soil nitrate nitrogen levels showed no significant change in
all treatments during the experiment (Table 2-8). All amended soils were significantly
higher in nitrate nitrogen compared to the control soils. The SMS plots were consistently
the highest in nitrate nitrogen over the course of the experiment.
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Table 2-8: Nitrate nitrogen (N), mg/kg, of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic
waste products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05
level.
Slice
Treatment

2001

2002

2003

P-value

Control

0.13 ba

0.15 b

0.13 b

0.753

PSU Compost

0.27 a

0.26 a

0.25 a

0.659

Spent Mushroom Substrate

0.35 a

0.35 a

0.34 a

0.577

State College Leaf and Brush

0.26 a

0.26 a

0.28 a

0.617

UAJA Sewage Compost

0.27 a

0.27 a

0.28 a

0.923

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Slice P-value
a

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Soil Phosphorus

Except in the UAJA treated plots soil phosphorus levels remained stable with no
significant changes over the duration of the experiment (Table 2-9). The UAJA treated
soils were consistently highest in soil P levels and significantly higher than the control
and SCLB amended soils. Compared to all other treatments SMS amended plots recorded
the second highest soil P levels. Only the UAJA treated soils showed a significant change
in P levels during the experiment.
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Table 2-9: Phosphorus (P), mg/kg, of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment
Control

2000

2001

2002

2003

P-value

41 ba

34 b

60 b

43 ab

0.995

PSU Compost

302 b

158 ab

151 ab

158 a

0.354

Spent Mushroom Substrate

320 b

269 a

306 ab

297 a

0.960

State College Leaf and Brush 125 b

68 b

93 b

84 b

0.072

UAJA Sewage Compost
Slice P-value
a
b

700 a Ab

428 a B

<0.001

0.002

490 a AB

537 a AB

0.001

<0.001

0.046

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Soil Potassium

Soil potassium concentration was significantly different among the amended soils
compared to the unamended soils throughout the experiment (Table 2-10). The SMS
amended soils had significantly higher amounts of soil K compared to all other
treatments and remained the highest through the length of the study. Concentrations of K
significantly decreased over time in all amended soils. Initially the UAJA amended soils
were almost double in K concentration compared to the control and remained lower than
all other amended plots during the experiment.
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Table 2-10: Potassium (K), mg/kg, of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2000

2001

2002

2003

P-value

Control

133 c a

133 b

184 d

145 b

0.201

PSU Compost

305 b Ab

262 a AB

246 b AB

195 b B

0.001

Spent Mushroom Substrate

512 a A

442 a B

402 a BC

324 a C

<0.001

State College Leaf and Brush 344 b A

313 a A

274 b AB

207 b B

<0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

262 b A

156 ab B

262 c A

168 b B

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Slice P-value
a
b

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Soil Cation Exchange Capacity

The cation exchange capacity (CEC) levels were significant and changed over
time in amended plots as compared to the control plots (Table 2-11) with the PSU and
SMS plots registering the highest CEC levels of the treatments in the first year. All
amended soils exhibited significant lower CEC in the year following application. In 2002,
the CEC levels in the SMS, SCLB and UAJA amended soils rose significantly and then
declined the following year. PSU amended soils recorded the greatest decline in CEC
over the experiment.
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Table 2-11: Cation exchange capacity (CEC), cmolc/kg of soils amended in 2000 with four
different organic waste products. Values represent least square means separated by TukeyKramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2000
a

2001

2002

2003

11.23 c

11.87 c

11.30 b

P-value

Control

11.43 b

PSU Compost

19.13 a Ab

14.27 b B

14.87 b B

15.83 a B

<0.001

Spent Mushroom Substrate

19.77 a A

18.23 a B

19.23 a AB

17.80 a B

0.028

State College Leaf and Brush

18.67 a A

14.83 b B

17.53 a A

16.93 a AB <0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

14.93 b AB

11.83 bc B

17.40 ab A

12.40 b AB <0.001

Slice P-value

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

a
b

0.999

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Soil Magnesium : Potassium Ratio

The magnesium:potassium (Mg:K) ratios fluctuated among all the plots during the
experiment (Table 2-12). The SMS treated soils consistently recorded lower Mg:K ratios
and did not significantly change over time. PSU treated plots registered the highest Mg:K
ratios among the compost treated soils.
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Table 2-12: Mg:K ratio of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products.
Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2000
a

Control

3.79 ab A

PSU Compost

2001
b

2002

2003

P-value

3.70 a AB

2.88 B

3.52 AB

0.0.13

4.73 a A

3.38 ab B

3.11 B

4.06 AB

<0.001

Spent Mushroom Substrate

2.65 b

2.16 ab

2.44

2.78

State College Leaf and Brush

3.10 ab AB

2.03 b B

2.73 AB

3.37 A

UAJA Sewage Compost

3.16 ab

3.24 ab

2.47

2.87

Slice P-value

0.002

0.003

0.507

0.053

a
b

0.155
<0.001
0.050

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Soil Calcium : Total Base Ratio

Initially the unamended soils showed significantly higher Ca concentrations as
compared to the amended soils (Table 2-13). However available Ca in the amended plots
significantly and steadily increased during the course of the experiment. Ca levels in the
control plots remained stable during the study.
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Table 2-13: Ca: total base saturation ratio, in percentage, of soils amended in 2000 with four
different organic waste products. Values represent least square means separated by TukeyKramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment
Control

2000
84 a

2001

a
b

2002

2003

P-value

82

81

83

80 AB

82 A

84 A

<0.001

0.117

PSU Compost

77 b B

Spent Mushroom Substrate

76 b B

80 A

81 A

83 A

<0.001

State College Leaf and Brush

81 ab B

83 AB

82 AB

86 A

<0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

76 b B

78 AB

80 A

80 A

<0.001

0.005

0.126

Slice P-value
a
b

0.862

0.091

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Soil Soluble Salts

In the first year after treatment the PSU, SMS and SCLB treated plots were higher
in soil soluble salt (SS) levels compared to the control and UAJA treated plots (Table 214). The UAJA amended plots were lower the first year in soil SS compared to the
control plots. SS levels significantly changed over the duration of the experiment in the
SMS and UAJA with a spike in SS in 2002. SS levels increased in all treatments in 2002
and dropped in 2003 these changes were significant in the SMS and UAJA amended
soils.
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Table 2-14: Soluble salts, dS/cm, of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

2001

2002

2003

Control

0.197

0.213 c a

0.160

0.544

PSU Compost

0.243

0.253 bc

0.197

0.475

0.490 a A

0.220 B

b

Spent Mushroom Substrate

0.227 B

State College Leaf and Brush

0.227

0.330 b

0.223

UAJA Sewage Compost

0.165 B

0.447 a A

0.200 B

Slice P-value

0.533

a
b

<0.001

P-value

<0.001
0.061
<0.001

0.713

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Plant Response – Foliar Nutrients

Foliar Nitrogen Analysis

Plant species differ in their uptake and allocation of nutrients (Mills and Jones
1996; Koelling 1996). Values presented at the bottom of Tables 2-15 to 2-19 are nutrient
levels found in healthy, normal-appearing plants with no signs of toxicity or deficiency of
a given nutrient. Ranges for the deciduous trees are from at Mills and Jones (1996) and
the Fraser fir values are from Koelling (1996).
Significant differences in foliar N concentrations were found between species for
each soil amendment treatment plot (Table 2-15). Differences were not observed within
the species. Crabapple remained within or below N values as reported by Mills and Jones
(1996). Both the dogwood and red maple grown in the amended soils were above
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recorded foliar N levels and at the high end of the range for plants grown in the control
plots. All Fraser fir plants exhibited lower N concentrations compared to the
recommended levels by Koelling (1996). All red oak registered foliar N levels within the
range reported by Mills and Jones (1996).
Table 2-15: The percent nitrogen (N) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in soils
amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken June of
2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones (1996) for
deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment

Crabapple

Dogwood

Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak

P-value

Control

1.92 AB a

1.93 AB

1.27 B

2.19 A

2.34 A

<0.001

PSU Compost

1.89 AB

2.22 A

1.34 B

2.35 A

2.30 A

<0.001

Spent Mushroom Substrate

1.98 AB

2.24 A

1.31 B

2.26 A

2.37 A

<0.001

State College Leaf and Brush 1.86 AB

2.15 A

1.48 B

2.22 A

2.47 A

<0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

1.93 AB

2.40 A

1.46 B

2.38 A

2.47 A

<0.001

Slice P-value

0.963

0.123

0.670

0.720

0.816

Range of N (percentage)

1.94-2.15

b

1.63-1.94

1.5-2.2

c

1.99-2.25 1.87-2.70

a

Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Reported average nitrogen values for crabapple, red maple, and red oak from Mills and Jones
(1996).
c
Reported acceptable nitrogen values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).
b

Foliar Phosphorus Analysis

Significant differences in foliar P concentrations were found between species in
all treatments (Table 2-16). Differences were not observed within the species. All species
remained within reported foliar P levels published by Mills and Jones (1996) and
Koelling (1996). Foliar P levels in the dogwood, Fraser fir and red oak were in the lower
end of the ranges listed. Red maple grown in the amended soils consistently exhibited the
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highest foliar P content compared to the plants grown in the unamended soils and values
were significantly higher than foliar P content of the red oak.
Table 2-16: The percent phosphorus (P) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in
soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken
June of 2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the
0.05 level. Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones
(1996) for deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment
Control

Crabapple
0.16
a

Dogwood

Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak P-value

0.15

0.16

0.16

0.14

0.667

0.18 AB

0.15 B

0.21 A

0.13 B <0.001

PSU Compost

0.15 B

Spent Mushroom Substrate

0.15 AB

0.17 AB

0.14 B

0.18 A

0.14 B

0.017

State College Leaf and Brush 0.15 AB

0.17 AB

0.13 B

0.18 A

0.14 B

0.015

UAJA Sewage Compost

0.16 AB

0.17 AB

0.18 AB

0.19 A

0.14 B

0.025

Slice P-value

0.882

0.338

0.055

0.667

0.853

Range of P (percentage)

0.13-0.18b

0.14-0.46

0.14-0.33c 0.17-0.20

0.11-0.25

a

Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
reported average phosphorus values for crabapple, red maple, and red oak from Mills and Jones
(1996).
c
reported acceptable phosphorus values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).
b

Foliar Potassium Analysis

Foliar K levels in all crabapple and Fraser fir registered at the low end for values
reported by Mills and Jones (1996) and Koelling (1996) (Table 2-17). Observed foliar K
values in Fraser fir trees in the SMS plot were significantly higher than plants grown in
the unamended plots. Foliar K levels of dogwood grown in amended soils were within
acceptable reported ranges. Dogwood trees in the control plots exhibited K levels below
the range. Dogwood grown in the SMS and SCLB amended soils showed significantly
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higher foliar K concentrations compared to the unamended treatment. Only the red maple
trees in the control showed K values within the reported values by Mills and Jones
(1996). Foliar K values for red maple grown in the amended soils exceeded reported
values with trees in the PSU amended soil having significantly higher K values compared
to the unamended treatment.

Table 2-17: The percent potassium (K) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in
soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken
June of 2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the
0.05 level. Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones
(1996) for deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment

Crabapple

Dogwood

Fraser Fir

Red Maple Red Oak P-value

Control

1.23 A

0.64 b a B b

0.62 ab B

0.89 b AB 0.63 B

<0.001

PSU Compost

1.19 A

0.78 ab B

0.60 ab B

1.28 a A

0.64 B

<0.001

Spent Mushroom Substrate

1.22 A

0.97 a AB

0.84 a AB

1.13 ab A

0.72 B

<0.001

State College Leaf and Brush 1.23 A

0.97 a B

0.51 b C

1.09 ab AB 0.66 BC <0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

1.19 A

0.76 ab B

0.65 ab C

1.13 ab AB 0.74 BC <0.001

Slice P-value

0.983

0.007

0.033

0.009

0.765

0.67-0.97

0.95-1.72

Range of K (percentage)

1.19-2.07

c

0.77-1.13 0.50-1.30

d

a

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
c
reported average potassium values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills
and Jones (1996).
d
reported acceptable potassium values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).
b

Foliar Iron Analysis

Fraser fir trees in the SCLB amended soil showed significantly higher foliar Fe
concentrations compared to all other treatments (Table 2-18) and were above Mills and
Jones (1996) observations. The other tree species did not exhibit a treatment effect. All
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crabapple foliar Fe concentrations were below observed values by Mills and Jones
(1996). Dogwood, red maple and red oak trees, regardless of treatment, showed foliar Fe
values within or slightly above observed values. Foliar Fe was generally higher in red
oak grown in SMS and unamended soils compared to other species grown n those
treatments.
Table 2-18: The ppm iron (Fe) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in soils
amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken June of
2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones (1996) for
deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment

Crabapple Dogwood

Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak
a

Control

42 B

49 B

49 b B

PSU Compost

43 B

52 B

Spent Mushroom Substrate

34 B

b

P-value

43 B

126 A

0.0 8

129 ab A

35 B

122 A

0.014

45 B

35 b B

37 B

133 A

0.024

State College Leaf and Brush 36 B

46 B

205 a A

36 B

137 AB

UAJA Sewage Compost

52

Slice P-value
Range of Fe (ppm)

31
0.100
65-95c

0.100
22-49

30 b
<0.001
30-120d

45
0.100
34-40

71

<0.001
0.744

0.322
63-125

a

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
c
reported average iron values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills and
Jones (1996).
d
reported acceptable iron values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).
b

Foliar Manganese Analysis

There was a significant treatment effect in foliar Mn concentrations in the red
maple and red oak (Table 2-19). Foliar Mn content was significantly higher (5-15 times)
in red maples grown in UAJA amended soils as compared to those in all other treatments.
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Red oak leaves contained significantly more Mn in the unamended soils as compared to
amended soils and showed higher foliar Mn concentrations in the UAJA planted trees as
compared to the SMS and SCLB grown plants. Foliar Mn concentrations of all the plants
were either below or in the low end of observed values by Mills and Jones (1996) and
Koelling (1996).
Table 2-19: The ppm manganese (Mn), content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in
soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken
June of 2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the
0.05 level. Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones
(1996) for deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment

Crabapple

Control

25 B

PSU Compost
Spent Mushroom Substrate

b

Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak
a

P-value

36 B

73 B

37 b B

381 a A

<0.001

21 B

39 B

98 B

13 b B

218 ab A

0.013

19

21

50

27 b

115 b

0.536

State College Leaf and Brush 18

29

137

20 b

165 b

0.057

UAJA Sewage Compost

27 B

Slice P-value
Range of Mn (ppm)
a

27 B
0.999

0.999

109-124c

13-117

65 AB 195a AB
0.688
50-500d

0.032
254-305

283 ab A

<0.001

0.001
240-1736

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
c
reported average manganese values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills
and Jones (1996).
d
reported acceptable manganese values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).
b
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Plant Response – Survival, Growth and Quality

Plant Survival

Even though all species experienced losses, a treatment effect was not evident
within the species (Table 2-20). Losses of transplants during the planting process are not
uncommon. Among the treatments all species losses were recorded over the period of the
study. No significant loss was observed among the species across the treatment plots.
There was a significant difference among species survival across the control, PSU and
SCLB. Red maple observed survival rates were significantly higher in thee treatments
compared to Fraser fir. Survival of dogwood and Fraser fir grown in these soils was not
significantly different from each other, but showed lower survival values compared to the
other tree species.

Table 2-20: Percent survival, after four growing seasons, of five species grown in soils amended
in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Values represent least square means separated
by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment
Control
PSU Compost
Spent Mushroom Substrate
State College Leaf and Brush
UAJA Sewage Compost
Slice P-value
a

Crabapple Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak

P-value

100 A a

60 AB

53 B

100 A

93 AB

0.036

75 A

40 AB

27 B

78 A

67 AB

0.036

62

60

60

0.054

53 AB

40 B

92 A

60 AB

0.038

58

80

93

93

0.223

0.798

0.083

0.791

0.189

100
89 AB
100
0.626

100

Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
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Plant Growth

All deciduous species planted in the UAJA amended soils exhibited greatest
caliper growth with the difference being significant in crabapple, dogwood and red maple
(Table 2-21). Dogwood and red maple grown in PSU amended soils exhibited the least
growth in caliper and were significantly smaller compared to the UAJA treatments.
Crabapple caliper was lowest in the SCLB treated soils. Change in red maple caliper
growth was the least in the SMS treatments and were significant compared to trees in the
UAJA treated soils. Fraser fir grown in the unamended soils exhibited the least growth in
width.
Table 2-21: Change in caliper (deciduous trees) or width (Fraser firs), in cm, after four growing
seasons, of five species grown in soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Fraser fir was analyzed separately due to their different growth habit.
Caliper cm)
Treatment

Crabapple Dogwood
a

Control

2.33 ab A

PSU Compost

b

Red Maple

Sliced Width (cm)
Red Oak P-value Fraser Fir

0.88 ab B

2.42 b A

0.66 B <0.001

12.5

2.01 ab A

0.22 b B

2.70 ab A

0.23 B <0.001

18.2

Spent Mushroom Substrate

2.39 ab A

0.39 b B

2.41 b A

0.58 B <0.001

17.2

State College Leaf and Brush

1.60 b B

0.44 ab C

2.60 ab A

0.48 C <0.001

23.8

UAJA Sewage Compost

2.67 a B

1.32 a C

3.60 a A

1.16 C <0.001

27.5

Slice P-value

0.015

0.011

a
b

<0.001

0.128

0.560

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Change in height of all red maple was significantly greater than dogwood and
Fraser fir. Dogwood grown in the UAJA treated and control plots were significantly taller
- up to six times -compared to the other amended soils (Table 2-22). Fraser fir grown in
the UAJA soils also exhibited the greatest change in height and second largest trees were
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observed in the control plots, but the difference was not significant. The crabapple
heights were not measured at the end of the study due to their cascading growth habit.
Also the red oak sustained heavy winter injury and their heights were not recorded due to
extensive top dieback from the previous winter.
Table 2-22: Change in height, in cm, after four growing seasons, of three species grown in soils
amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Values represent least square means
separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment

Dogwood

Fraser Fir

Red Maple

P-value

40.8 ab aB b

23.8 B

64.4 A

<0.001

PSU Compost

9.4 b B

26.1 B

69.7 A

<0.001

Spent Mushroom Substrate

7.2 b C

25.8 B

78.7 A

<0.001

State College Leaf and Brush

9.5 b C

36.4 B

78.8 A

<0.001

UAJA Sewage Compost

55.4 a B

46.5 B

77.2 A

0.001

Slice P-value

<0.001

0.200

0.480

Control

a
b

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Plant Quality

Plant quality of two of the three species was affected (Table 2-23). Dogwood and
Red maple observed plant quality was significantly higher in trees grown in the UAJA
amended soils compared to the other amended soils followed by the control plots. Quality
ratings of the species were pooled and analyzed to determine if there was a treatment
effect on overall quality. Pooling the three species resulted in significantly higher quality
trees grown in the UAJA soils compared to other amended treatments.
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Table 2-23: Plant quality of three species grown in soils amended in 2000 with four different
organic waste products. Species were evaluated in July 2002 on a scale of 1-10 with 1= dead and
10 = highest quality. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05
level.
Treatment

Dogwood
a

b

Slice

Pooled
Data

Fraser Fir

Red Maple

P-value

7.70 AB

6.40 ab B

0.008

7.34 ab

Control

8.26 ab A

PSU Compost

4.79 b

6.73 A

6.13 b

0.057

5.87 b

Spent Mushroom Substrate

4.88 b B

7.61 A

5.96 b AB

0.001

6.27 b

State College Leaf and Brush

4.65 b B

7.08 A

6.34 b AB

0.007

5.89 b

UAJA Sewage Compost

9.44 a

9.52

9.23 a

0.873

9.39 b

Slice P-value

0.001

0.101

0.020

a
b

0.014 a

Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

ANSI Standards Comparison

The ANSI nursery stock standards are a voluntary but industry-adopted standard
for providing a uniform language for discussing plant size and characteristics. In this
section the crabapple, dogwood, Fraser fir and red maple were compared to the 2004
nursery stock standards for their specific tree type to aid in providing a value statement
on quality for the plants in this experiment. Red oaks are not included due to substantial
winter damage sustained by most of the plants
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All crabapples (Figure 2-2) exceeded the standard of 1.4 cm (0.56 in) with four or
more branches for 122 cm (4 ft) tall trees. Plants grown in the UAJA and nonamended
plots produced dense branching and foliage. Plants grown in the SCLB were shorter and
more shrub like compared to the other treatments but still met the standards.

Figure 2-2: Image of crabapples grown in the four treatment and unamended plots and including
reference to the average caliper from each treatment.
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The dogwoods suffered high losses in all the treatments. Only plants in the UAJA
amendments met the ANSI standard of five or more branches on trees at 91 cm (3 ft) tall
(Figure 2-3). Dogwoods in the other treatments were stunted and produced fewer
branches and smaller leaves. The reduced heights and poor growth affected the quality
ratings reported in Table: 2-22.

Figure 2-3: Image of dogwoods grown in the four treatment and unamended plots and including
reference to the average caliper from each treatment.
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The Fraser firs also experienced high losses (Table 2-19) in all the treatments.
ANSI standards for conifers are based on plant height x width. Widths should range from
two-thirds to equal in the height of the tree being measured. Therefore a 38 cm (15 in)
height should have a width from 23 – 38 cm (9-15 in). Plants in all the treatments were in
the acceptable standard ranges (Figure 2-4). But those grown in the PSU and SCLB had
fewer branches, smaller needles and were visually off color. The UAJA grown plants
were taller and more robust in appearance.

Figure 2-4: Image of Fraser fir grown in the four treatment and unamended plots and including
reference to the average width from each treatment.
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All of the red maples were between 152-244 cm (5-8 ft) tall and exceeded the
ANSI standards for caliper of 1.27- 1.9 cm (0.50-0.75 in) (Figure 2-5). Only the UAJA
trees exhibited fully formed canopies with large dark green leaves. Plants in the other
treatments had smaller leaves on shorter branches that were spaced unequally about the
trunk. The poor shaped canopies contributed to the lower quality ratings of red maples
grown in these plots.

Figure 2-5: Image of red maple grown in the four treatment and unamended plots and including
reference to the average caliper from each treatment.
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Weed Population

There was an increase in weed populations between the amended and unamended
soils over three of the growing seasons of this experiment but differences were not
significant at the 5% level.(Table 2-24). Weed mass in 2000 was highest in SMS and
second highest in PSU treated soils. In 2001 PSU amended plots exhibited the highest
weed numbers and greatest weed coverage. By 2002 PSU amended soils produced the
most weed mass, but UAJA soils exhibited the most coverage. Control and UAJA treated
plots initially had the lowest weed mass, but by 2002 these soils exhibited the most weed
coverage compared to the other treatments.
Table 2-24: Dry weight (gm) of weeds harvested on July 10-12, 2000, weed counts and percent
total weed coverage on August 6, 2001 and dry weights of weeds harvested on July 21-25, 2002
from plots amended with different organic composts in spring of 2000. Values represent least
square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.

Treatment
Control
PSU Compost
Spent Mushroom Substrate
State College Leaf and Brush
UAJA Sewage Compost
P-value

2000
2001
Dry
Total
Weed
Weight Number Coverage
Grams of Weeds (Percent)
930
225
23
2439
570
83
3446
215
43
2311
328
33
2259
121
42
0.178
0.100 0.185

2002
Total
Weight
Grams
9135
17485
6030
17002
6533
0.297

Weed
Coverage
(Percent)
57
30
50
15
60
0.743

Predominant weeds in the control plots were redroot pigweed (Amaranthus
retroflexus L.), common lambsquarter (Chenopodium album L.) and yellow foxtail
(Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv.). Also present were common ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisiifolia L.), wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus L.), small flower galinsoga
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(Galinsoga parviflora Cav.), tumble pigweed (Amaranthus albus L.), giant foxtail
(Setaria faberi Herrm.), green foxtail (Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.), white clover
(Trifolium repens L.), and Pennsylvania smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum L.).
Common lambsquarter and redroot pigweed were the predominant weeds in all of the
treatments except the UAJA plots, where foxtail dominated.

Discussion

Organic Amendments

Recommended compost application rates range from 3-8 cm (Cooperband 2002;
Cogger 2005) or 6-22 tonne/ha (Debosz et al. 2002; Cooperband 2002;). Furthermore
Biernbaum and Fogiel (2006) reported amounts > 45 tonne/ ha can affect both chemical
(e.g., excessive nutrient) and physical properties (e.g., high water holding capacity and/or
reduced drainage). On the other hand, Smith and Lopes (2008) recommend use of higher
application rates of stabilized composted yard wastes from 112-448 tonne/ha (50 to 200
t/A) for long-term maintenance of OM. The amendments applied in this study were at 4.4
cm depth, well within reported acceptable volume ranges. Compared to Smith and Lopes
(2008) recommendations excessive amounts of amendments were not applied in this
study - PSU at 332 tonne/ha, SMS at 297 tonne/ha, SCLB at 292 tonne/ha and UAJA at
115 tonne/ha Table 2-2).
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Soil Physical Characteristics

Soil Organic Matter

For optimal plant growth and soil health, Alexander (2001) reports soil OM of
2.5-5% in soils for ornamental plantings. All amended and unamended soils were within
or exceeded these values throughout the experiment, albeit the unamended soils were in
the lower end of the recommendation (Table 2-3).
According to Brady (1974), C is a major component of soil OM. High soil C
indicates high soil OM. Soils with high OM in turn have higher pore spaces and lower
bulk densities. This was observed in this study. The UAJA treated soils received the
highest amount of TOC (29 tonne/ha) and initially recorded the highest soil OM and soil
porosity and lowest bulk densities. Conversely the PSU amended soils received the
lowest organic carbon (11 tonne/ha) inputs and consistently exhibited the highest bulk
density and lowest pore space of the amended soils. Both the UAJA and SCLB amended
soils exhibited significant decreases in OM. The reduction is partially due to the initial
high C:N ratios and related microbial break down of the OM. The high value of the
UAJA amendment may have been due to the high carbon content from the sawdust
carrier incorporated into the compost. The rapid drop in soil OM of the UAJA soils over
the time of the study could be related to the high initial N application and associated
increase in microbial activity. Finally, the constant high OM values in the SMS soils
during the study suggests it maybe a beneficial long-term OM source for field soils.
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Soil Bulk Density and Pore Space

Omi (1985) recommends bulk density around 1.3 gm/cc3 for nursery soils. Bulk
density values above 1.43gm/cc3 (Omi 1985; Schwarz et al. 2007) indicate reduced plant
root development in forest plantation seedlings. All soils in this study were below critical
values that could impede root development (Table 2-4).
On the other hand, low bulk densities can result in reduced soil strength, which
could lead to loss from wind and water (Blake and Hartge 1986). Yet Ekwue (1990)
reported soil bulk density and soil strength relationships are dependent on the type of
OM. Both grass and peat based OM reduced bulk density. But the grass OM improved
aggregate stability and increased soil shear strength, while peat only made the soil
aggregates fall apart and reduced their shear strengths. There was no obvious loss of soil
due to reduced soil strength in this study.
Over the course of the experiment all plots showed a rise (2002) and a subsequent
fall (2003) in bulk density. Based on data from the National Weather Service (Appendix
A) 2002 was a dry year with a deficit of 19 cm of precipitation. The sampling process for
determining bulk density requires driving an aluminum cylinder into the ground. The dry
soil required greater force to sink the cylinders into the soil. The additional hammering
may have increased soil settling with in the samples, causing a decrease in over all pore
space and an increase in bulk density.
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Soil Chemical Characteristics

Soil pH

All amendments registered pH levels above 7 prior to incorporation (Table 2-1)
and the pH in all but the UAJA amended soils increased (Table 2-7). Values of pH in the
UAJA amended plots were significantly lower than the other amended plots. The UAJA
treated soils received the lowest Ca inputs and consistently had the lowest soil Ca
concentrations of the amended plots over the course of the study. Also the increase in
microbial activity as a result of the high initial N inputs could partially explain the
reduced soil pH. Microbial decaying OM releases sulfuric and nitric acids, resulting in
lower soil pH (Brady 1974). Finally, the type of sulfur supplement applied during the
UAJA composting or finishing process at the facility, and its oxidation in the soil may
also account for the observed pH lowering capacity of the UAJA composts.
Ornamental trees thrive under a wide range of pH with 5-6.5 recommended by
Kuhns (1987) and Whitcomb (2001). Based on reported values, both the UAJA and
control plots were within the optimal ranges for the species grown; whereas the PSU,
SMS and SCLB were above optimum levels for the species planted. All species grown in
the lower pH soils of the control and UAJA plots exhibited higher quality, more growth
and better survival rates, as compared to the high pH soils. Finally, there were no
obvious plant nutrient deficiencies of Fe, Mn or Zn in the high pH soils.
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Soil Nitrate Nitrogen

Similar to the pH values, nitrate nitrogen did not change over time, and was
significantly higher in the amended plots (Table 2-8). Sikora and Yakovchenko (1996)
and Steffen et al. (1994) reported soil pH increases with the addition of compost is
associated with increases in soil N. An increase in soil pH and N was observed in The
PSU, SMS and SCLB amended soils. The SMS plots were consistently higher in nitrate
N concentration over the course of the experiment, but these plots received the least
inputs of N at 1065 kg/ha (Table 2-2). The observed constant OM levels in these soils
during the study indicate the increase N was not a result of mineralization. However,
SMS amended soils received the highest K inputs. Since plant uptake of N:K is 1:1
(Mengel and Kirkby 1982), the excess K may have reduced N absorption from the soil,
but this activity was not obvious in the foliar analysis.
For nursery production soils Whitcomb (2001) recommends soil nitrate nitrogen
levels of 5-25 mg/kg for optimal plant growth. Nitrate nitrogen of all soils in this study
exhibited lower values as compared to reported recommendations. Steffen et al. (1994)
studied effects of SMS on vegetable production on the same farm as this study and used
the same analytical lab. Their N values of 0.15 in non-amended and 0.23 in amended
plots were very similar to those reported here, suggesting our reported values are not an
anomaly. On the other hand, without a side by side comparison with a fertilized plot, it is
difficult to correlate soil nitrate N with plant growth in this study
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Soil Phosphorus

There was no significant changes over the course of the experiment in soil P
content except for the UAJA amended soils (Table 2-9). Both the SMS and UAJA
amended soils received the highest amounts of applied P (Table 2-2). Their soil P values
consistently remained significantly higher than the unamended soils. Davidson et al.
(1994) and Sims and Pierzynski (1999) recommend maintaining soil P values between
17-35 mg/kg (35-70lb/a) and 25-30 mg/kg (50-60 lb/a) for optimal growth. Furthermore,
Whitcomb (2001) states values over 75 mg/kg (150 pounds per acre) could suppress
growth in some species. Taking this into consideration, all amended plots had excessive
P. However reduced growth across the species was not evident and luxury consumption
by the plants was not observed in foliar analysis (Table 2-16).
There are concerns of excessive P nutrient leaching into the groundwater. (Sims
and Pierzynski 1999; Saviozzi et al. 1999). Phosphorus in soil solution can leach out due
to the increase in pore spaces from the addition of OM. However soil P loss through
leaching is a problem in sandy soils and usually not associated with high clay content
soils. Therefore the recorded decrease in soil P from initial application to the end of the
studying combination with the limited uptake by the plants indicates the possible
absorption of the nutrient on to clay particles as a chelate such as aluminum phosphate;
thus, reducing the amount of P reported in the soil test results.
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Soil Potassium

The PSU AASL recommends soil K values from 160-320 mg/kg for maintenance
of hardwood plantations. Concentrations above 400 mg/kg are excessive. Only the SMS
amended soils initially received excessive amounts of K and the values remained high
throughout the study. Only the unamended soils exhibited soil K levels below the critical
value (Table 2-10). Potassium concentration in the amended plots were significantly
higher during the first three growing season. By the fourth year only the SMS soils were
significantly higher compared to the control soils. The SMS plots had the highest K
inputs at 915 kg/ha and SCLB the next highest at 591 kg/ha (Table 2-2) and remained the
highest throughout the length of the study. Concentrations of K significantly decreased
over time in the SMS (512 to 324 mg/kg) and SCLB (344 to 207 mg/kg) plots and to a
lesser extent in the PSU (305 to 195 mg/kg) amended soils. Research has shown K
leaches more readily in amended fields compared to non-amended, due to increase in
pore spaces produced by the addition of OM (Sims and Pierzynski 1999; Stewart et al.
2000). The significantly higher pore space content may explain some of the 63% decrease
of K in the amended plots between the first and last year. Additional explanations for the
decrease includes nutrient uptake by the high weed populations, and potassium
complexing within clay particle layers causing reduced efficacy of the analyte
determination process. Finally, the low foliar concentrations of K (Table 2-17), Mg and
Ca (Appendix B) across species indicates there was not antagonism problems associated
with the excess soil K values in this study.
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Soil Cation Exchange Capacity

Cation exchange capacity (CEC) is a measure of a soils ability to hold
exchangeable cations such as K, Ca, Mg, and Na to negatively charged surfaces. Based
on CEC values reported by Davidson et al. (1994) of 12-16 cmol/kg and Reid and Dirou
(2004) > 10 cmol/kg, all treatments were within acceptable ranges (Table 2-11). The
UAJA amended soils consistently recorded the lowest CEC compared to the other
amended soils. The lower CEC in the UAJA could be a result of the low amount of
cations initially added to the plots (Table 2-2). Research has shown the addition of OM
can increase the available exchange sites and increase soil CEC (Steffen et al. 1994;
Pinamonti 1998; Stewart et al. 2000; Pallardy and Kozlowski 2008). There is also a direct
relationship between increased levels of soil OM with soil pH and CEC (Brady 1974).
The high OM content and pH of the PSU, SMS and SCLB and high OM content in the
UAJA may also account for the increased CEC values.

Soil Magnesium : Potassium Ratio

All plots were above the recommended values for Mg:K ratios of 2:1 (Mclean et
al. 1983; Mengel and Kirkby 1982; and van Erp et al. 2001) (Table 2-12). In 2002 soil
Mg:K concentrations of all but the SMS treatments dropped significantly compared to
values during establishment. By the end of the experiment Mg:K values were not
significantly different from the original values. The Mg:K ratios in the SMS treated soils
were the lowest values and did not significantly change over the study. The SMS
amended soils also recorded the highest K concentrations. High K levels can depress the
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availability of Mg (Brady 1974). Pinamonti (1998) reported soil Mg:K ratios at 1:1
reduced the Mg uptake in grapes. Furthermore, Hossner and Doll (1970) reported ratios
<2 required additional Mg inputs to prevent deficiencies in potatoes. Mg content from
foliar nutrient analysis (Appendix B) of all plants was also either below or in the lower
end of acceptable ranges. Red maples are sensitive to magnesium deficiencies exhibiting
early dropping of mature leaves and chlorosis (Kelly and Kelly 2001). Magnesium
deficiencies were not observed on any of the plant material grown in the study.

Soil Calcium : Total Base Ratio

All soils in Table 2-13 were above recommended values for Ca as a percentage of
the total base saturation of > 50%. (Mclean et al. 1983; Kuhns 1987; Mengel and Kirkby
1982; van Erp et al. 2001). Available Ca in the amended plots increased steadily over the
course of the study. SCLB plots received the most Ca -6582 kg/ha (Table 2-2) and
continuously had the highest rates. Landis (1979) observed that excessive calcium levels
(>85%) decreased P uptake of bare root pine seedling resulting in increased mortality.
Similar results in this study were observed with the low foliar P content among all the
species across all the treatments; however, there was no observable correlation with plant
survival. Microbial decomposition of OM releases additional Ca from the substrate into
the soil solution (Hue and Sobieszcyk 1999). The consistent increase in Ca and decrease
in OM (Table 2-6) in the amended soils agree with these findings. Finally, all species
except for the red maple recorded low foliar K values (Table 2-17) indicating a possible
Ca-K antagonism.
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Soil Soluble Salts

Electrical conductivity is a measure of the soluble salts (SS) in the soil. Nutrients
included in SS calculations include Na, Cl, B, Ca, Mg, sulfate S and nitrate N. In this
study, SS significantly changed over the experiment in the SMS and UAJA treatments
(Table 2-14). Soluble salt values <0.3 dS/cc are considered slightly saline and are
recommended for nursery production fields (Kuhns 1987; Davidson et al. 1994; Tyler
1996). During 2002 SS in the SMS and UAJA soils were 0.49 and 0.45 dS/cc
respectively. By the end of the study all treatments were within acceptable reported
ranges. The increased soil SS in all treatments during the 2002-growing season may be in
part due to low rainfall. Reduced leaching from lack of rain could have caused a build up
of salts in the soils. Furthermore studies have shown salts in organic amendments, when
applied to soil, become diluted (Niklasch and Joergensen 2001; Saviozzi et al. 1999) and
have little effect on plant growth (Steffen et al. 1994; Levanon and Danai 1995; Saviozzi
et al. 1999). High salt concentrations due to added organic amendments were not seen in
this study.

Plant Response Foliar Nutrient Analysis

Foliar Nitrogen Analysis

There was no indication of a treatment effect on foliar N concentrations within the
species (Table 2-15). Furthermore there was no obvious relationship between 2003 soil
nitrate nitrogen concentrations (Table 2-8) and foliar N concentrations. SMS soils
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showed the highest N but only the crabapple had higher, though not significant, foliar N
as compared to the other amended soils. The low N concentrations in the leaves with
respect to observed values by Mills and Jones (1996) and Koelling (1996), and the low
soil N values indicate the potential of plant deficiencies in this nutrient. Supplemental
fertilizer was not applied in this study. Applying additional N at the recommended rate of
0.97 -1.94 kg/m2 (2-4 lb/1000 ft2) (Kuhns 1987; Whitcomb 2001) may have increased
foliar N concentrations. Supplemental fertilization would be an appropriate experimental
follow-up to better define differences in foliar N and overall growth in comparison to
organic amendments.

Foliar Phosphorus Analysis

No treatment effect on foliar P concentrations within the species was observed
(Table 2-16). Furthermore the significantly high amounts of soil P in the UAJA soils
(Table 2-9) did not have an obvious influence on foliar P concentrations. Peregrim and
Hinesley (2000) also reported Fraser firs grown in compost amended soils had lower
needle phosphorus concentrations. This was observed in the fir grown in PSU, SMS and
SCLB amended soils. The low foliar P observations indicate the large decrease in soil P
over the course of the experiment was not due to plant uptake and further lends to the
idea that P was chelated in the soil possibly reducing the amount extracted in the soil
analytical tests employed.
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Foliar Potassium Analysis

There was a treatment effect in the dogwood, Fraser fir, and red maple on K
uptake (Table 2-17). There was a positive correlation between soil K availability (Table
2-10) and uptake in the dogwood and Fraser fir, but not in the red maple. Kelly and
Kelly (2001) reported red maple is very efficient in uptake of K from the soil. Red maple
in the amended plots showed significantly higher concentrations than unamended plots.
The dogwood and Fraser fir foliar concentrations of K were in the low end of the reported
ranges. Studies have shown unbalanced levels of Mg and K can lead to antagonism. Soil
Mg: K ranges are 1.5-2 times higher than optimal. Also, high Ca levels can reduce
availability of K (Brady 1974). The SCLB had the highest Ca inputs and lowest K values.
Considering the high levels of available K, absorption was low across all species. An
imbalance of Ca, K, and Mg may explain these low observed values

Foliar Iron Analysis

There was a treatment effect of Fe in the Fraser fir (Table 2-18). Fir grown in the
PSU and SCLB were significantly higher in Fe. The increased uptake may be due to
lower P and K soil values of the PSU and SCLB during sampling time. Furthermore,
Burns and Honkala (1990) reported that Fe deficiencies are often linked to increased
foliar concentrations of P, K, or Mg. The SMS plots received the highest Fe
concentrations, but they also had the highest P and K additions and highest foliar K
values. The soil nutrient amounts, along with high foliar K content may partially account
for the lower Fe in the SMS grown plants. Finally, Fe deficiency is often associated with
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high soil pH. However plants grown in amended soils with pH >6.5 (PSU, SMS and
SCLB) exhibited similar or higher foliar Fe concentrations compared to the plants grown
in the UAJA and control treatments. At the end of the study, plants grown in the high pH
soils had smaller leaves and lower qualities, but interveinal chlorosis associated with Fe
deficiencies was not observed.

Foliar Manganese Analysis

There was a treatment effect with foliar Mn concentration in the red maple and
red oak (Table 2-19). Studies have shown red maple grown in alkaline soils (pH greater
than 6.5) can have reduced manganese absorption (Smith and Mitchell 1977). This may
explain the low values among plants grown in the PSU, SMS, and SCLB (pH >7), but not
the control plots with a pH of 6.1. The UAJA plots received the lowest amounts of Mn
(0.14 kg) (Table 2-2) but had the highest foliar values in the red maple and second
highest in the red oak. Conversely, the highest Mn amounts were applied with the SCLB
(2.0 kg), but both the oak and maple had the second lowest values in foliar content. There
was no observed Mn deficiency among the species grown in the plots of this study.

Plant Response – Survival, Growth and Quality

Plant Survival

Even though all species experienced losses, a treatment effect was not significant
(Table 2-20). The crabapple and red maple had the highest survival. After the study was
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initiated, it was found the dogwoods had been grafted onto rootstocks not hardy to USDA
hardiness zone 5 winters. This would account for the loss of trees across the treatments.
In addition some of the research plots were located in an area with a high water table and
Fraser firs do not survive well in wet soils. The wet soils may explain some of the Fraser
fir losses in the control, PSU and SCLB plots. Majority of observed losses were located
in the low-lying eastern part of the field. Pooling the species together and analyzing did
not result in a treatment effect.

Plant Growth

Based on the overall growth habit of the tree types a change in caliper/width
(Table 2-21) and height (Table 2-22) were expected. Red maples, a fast growing species
(Kelly and Kelly 2001; Dirr 2009), showed the greatest increase in growth, followed by
the crabapple. The red oak, known for slow growth (Dirr 2009), grew the least of all.
Fraser fir plants increased in growth in all amended plots as compared to the controls, and
those grown in UAJA treatments (lowest pH) grew more compared to other treatments.
There was no obvious correlation between foliar nutrient content and growth in the Fraser
fir. Dogwood height was affected by the treatments. Plants grown in the UAJA and
control plots (ph<6.5) significantly increased in height compared to the other treatments.
There was also no observed relationship between foliar nutrient content and growth
among the dogwood. The red maple exhibited the greatest change in caliper in the UAJA
amended soils and was significant compared to maple in the control soils. Red maple
grown in the unamended soils reported the least amount of foliar N, P, K and Mn
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concentrations. Furthermore foliar N and Mn concentration was the highest in red maples
grown in the UAJA amended soils. The crabapple heights were not measured at the end
of the study due to their cascading growth habit. Based on height data from 2000-2001
(Appendix B) there was no treatment effect on crabapple. The red oak sustained heavy
winter injury so heights were not recorded due to extensive top dieback from the previous
winter.

Plant Quality

Plant quality (Table 2-23), a subjective evaluation tool, is a good indicator of
plant value. For all the species, the quality was highest in plants grown in the UAJA
amended plots followed by the control plots. This could be due to the lower pH that was
in the optimal recommended ranges for the plants grown in this study. Quality of all
species grown in the PSU, SMS and SCLB amended plots may have been affected by
high soil pH and unbalanced nutrient ratios. Fraser fir recorded the highest Fe content and
produced the lowest quality ratings in the PSU and SCLB amended plots. Rothstein and
Lisuzzo (2006) reported observing an inverse relationship between foliar Fe and plant
quality. Because dogwood and Fraser fir plants sustained a high mortality rate within all
the treatments over the winter the growth and quality values were calculated on fewer
surviving units.
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Weed Populations

Even though higher labeled rates of herbicides were used weed density in the
amended plots were higher than the control plots (Figure 2-6), but the difference was not
significant (Table 2-24). There was an increase in weed populations over the three
growing seasons. The high weed population that was inventoried in 2001 and not
harvested may have increased the weed seed bank, accounting for the increase dry
weights. In 2000 the UAJA plots had the most weeds but declined over the next two
years to the least. The PSU animal based compost had an increase in weeds, although not
significantly higher.

Figure 2-6: Images of weed populations in amended and nonamended plots.
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There was no evident relationship between amount of OM (Table 2-6) and
herbicide activity, but treatments with pH > 6.6 (Table 2-7) had higher weed populations.
The high pH may have affected herbicide efficacy.
It has often been noted that increased OM reduces the effectiveness of
preemergence herbicides such as simazine, oryzalin and metolachlor (Barriuso et al.
1997; Johnson et al. 1998; Ben-Hur et al. 2003). The high levels of OM in the soil and
subsequent failure of the herbicides in this study suggests that this is the case. Weed
species were not different in the amended plots compared to the control plots, indicating
the composts did not harbor quantitatively different weed species populations.
The weed harvesting activities may have affected reported soil nutrient content,
however foliar analysis was not conducted on the weeds to determine nutrient uptake.
Weed tops and roots were removed from the plots in 2000 and 2002, in turn removing the
associated absorbed nutrients in those plants from the study. In 2001 the weeds were
inventoried, cut and left in the plots. The decline in reported soil nutrients in 2001 and
2003 may be due to nutrient removal from weed harvesting. Conversely the spike in 2002
may be attributed to the microbial break down of the weed residue left in the plots.
Finally, the high weed populations may have affected plant growth by competing
for nutrients and water (Kuhns et al. 1997). Both the PSU and SCLB had the highest
weed densities in 2001 and 2002. Trees grown in these amendments had the least growth
and poorest quality.

Chapter 3

Summary and Conclusions
All applied amendments increased pH, OM, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, CEC and soluble
salts, and reduced the bulk density of the native soil. Over the duration of the study only
the pH, OM, P, K and bulk density of the amended soils remained significantly different
from the unamended soils. The large amendment amounts applied can account for these
differences. Amendments also initially affected cation ratios. This highlights the
importance of soil and compost analysis to ensure balanced soil nutrients for optimal
plant growth and maintenance of soil quality. Supplemental nutrients were not applied in
this study so as not to confound amendment activity. Balancing the cations by adding
fertilizer at amounts recommended on the soil test reports and adding supplemental N
based on initial amounts applied in the composts may have produced larger and higher
quality plants.
Plant species response to treatments in this study varied. Gonzalez and
Cooperband. (2003) report similar results from organic amendment applications to field
nursery production of spirea, (Spirea japonicum ‘Gumball’), barberry (Berberis
thunbergia ‘Altropurpurea’) and juniper (Juniper chinensis ‘Pfitzeriana’). Only the
barberry showed a treatment effect. In this study plants responded the best with most
growth and highest quality in soils amended with the UAJA compost. Also, foliar
analysis indicated the highest N values in these plants. Species response varied with the
other treatments.
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Based on survival, growth, and quality species response to treatments in this
experiment were:
Crabapple

UAJA> Control>SMS>SCLB>PSU

Dogwood

UAJA>Control>SMS>SCLB>PSU

Fraser fir

UAJA> SMS>Control> SCLB>PSU

Red maple

UAJA> Control=SMS=SCLB=PSU

Red oak

UAJA> Control>SMS=SCLB=PSU

Soil pH appeared to be the factor affecting plant growth and responses. Plots with
pH ≤ 6.5, UAJA and control soils, produced the best plant survival, growth and quality.
Except for Fraser fir, across species and within treatments there were no obvious
consistencies between soil and foliar nutrient content, or foliar nutrient content and plant
growth. Fraser fir grown in SCLB amended soils recorded high foliar Fe content and
very poor plant quality, which is similar to results reported by Rothstein and Lisuzzo
(2006)
All species did poorly in the PSU amended soils. Previous work conducted with
the PSU material indicated contamination problems with clopyralid. This material is a
postemergence broadleaf herbicide used in turf and agronomic crops. Studies have shown
traditional composting does not breakdown the chemical and residual activity could be an
issue with composts that included treated feedstocks (e.g., turf clippings, straw, hay)
(Bezdicek et al. 2000, Rynk 2001). The PSU compost is made up of animal wastes from
the dairy and livestock barns, old straw and hay, and brush and turf clippings from
campus grounds keeping activities. Communication from the manager of the PSU
compost facility, Nadine Davitt, addressing the potential for contamination of the
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compost to user so that they were aware of the possible clopyralid issue is in Appendix
C. Poor nursery stock response in soils amended with this compost may in part be due to
residual clopryalid activity. On the other hand, the high herbaceous weed biomass
produced in those soils puts in question this concern.
The compost amended plots yielded higher weed biomass as compared to the
nonamended areas. Standard weed control strategies were not effective during the first
years after the addition of compost, but total weed biomass and weed coverage
equilibrated over time amongst the treatments. The high weed populations in the PSU and
SCLB amended soils may have reduced growth of the trees associated with those
amendments. Therefore nursery producers need to know that addition of composted OM
will enhance environmental conditions for weed growth in the short term and may affect
crop growth. In response to these issues, growers may have to adjust their weed
management strategies if they incorporate OM into their production fields. A change in
rates or chemistry maybe necessary for season long effective weed control (Houot et al.
1998; Wehtje and Walker 2000).
Finally an analysis comparing the cost of the different amendments used in this
study and the forecasted net income by species was calculated (Appendix D). In
determining the costs for compost amounts, the compost price, freight, labor and
equipment were added onto the preparation cost of the field. Costs and projected
wholesale prices of the nursery stock used in this study are based on 2011 values.
Overall, the UAJA amendment, having the highest promise of income, lowest input costs
and highest plant survival and quality ratings is recommended for use in field nursery
production. However the availability of similar biosolid products across state and regions
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may limit the potential for use in nursery production. The unamended control plots
appeared to offer the second best income estimate and produced a decent quality stock. A
further experiment comparing fertilizer amendments in unamended soils may be valuable
in exploring the roll of fertilizer compared to amended soils on plant responses.
Furthermore SMS may be an alternative where biosolids are not available. However SMS
may require additional evaluation of rates to be as productive. For all compost
amendments variability within batches and changes in processing procedures over time,
may affect outcomes beyond those reported in this study.
In conclusion, soil pH, OM, P, K and bulk density of the amended soils remained
significantly different from the unamended soils. As for plant response, only the UAJA
amendment grown trees exhibited plant growth and quality equal to or better than plants
grown in the control soils. Finally, the higher labeled rates of herbicides did not
effectively control weed mass in any of the soils.
Further studies need to be conducted to examine plant responses in detail if
organic compost products are to be used in rebuilding OM in field production nurseries.
Recommended changes include: revising the experimental design to have fewer plants
per species in a replication and increase the number of treatment replicates; using lower
rates of amendments, adding a fertilizer treatment based on soil tests, and incorporating a
green manure treatment, such as sorghum-sudangrass, for side-by-side comparisons.
Other factors to investigate include amendments’ effect on soil strength, testing different
species, and adding lysimeters to study nutrient leaching.
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Appendix A
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE STATE COLLEGE PA

...YEAR IN REVIEW FOR HARRISBURG...2002
THE YEAR ENDED UP BEING WARM AND A LITTLE DRIER THAN NORMAL IN THE
CAPITAL CITY. THE AVERAGE TEMPERATURE FOR THE YEAR WAS 54.5 DEGREES.
THIS WAS 1.2 DEGREES ABOVE NORMAL. THIS MARKS THE 6TH CONSECUTIVE
YEAR OF ABOVE NORMAL TEMPERATURES. THERE WERE NO READINGS BELOW ZERO
IN 2002. IN FACT IT TOOK UNTIL DECEMBER 7TH FOR A LOW IN THE SINGLE
DIGITS TO OCCUR. THE LOW OF 9 DEGREES MARKED THE MINIMUM FOR THE
YEAR. ON THE WARM SIDE, THE TEMPERATURE HIT 100 ON THE SECOND OF
AUGUST. THIS TIED A RECORD FOR THE DATE.
2002 WAS DRY WITH JUST 40.80 INCHES OF MELTED PRECIPITATION BEING
MEASURED IN HARRISBURG. THIS WAS .65 INCHES BELOW NORMAL.
THE YEAR STARTED OFF VERY WARM. WITH THE EXCEPTION OF MAY...ABOVE
NORMAL TEMPERATURES WERE OBSERVED RIGHT INTO THE BEGINNING OF FALL.
THE SUMMER WILL BE REMEMBERED AS LONG AND HOT. THE MONTHS OF JUNE
THROUGH AUGUST...THE TRADITIONAL SUMMER...AVERAGED 76 DEGREES OR 2.5
DEGREES ABOVE NORMAL. THUS FAR THE WINTER IS STARTING OFF ON THE
COLD SIDE...WHICH IS A BIG CHANGE FROM RECENT WINTERS. DECEMBER
AVERAGED 31.0 DEGREES WHICH WAS 3.8 DEGREES BELOW NORMAL.
THE YEAR ALSO STARTED OFF DRY WITH THE FIRST 8 MONTHS SEEING
RAINFALL DEFICITS OF NEARLY 6 INCHES. ABOVE NORMAL PRECIPITATION
FROM SEPTEMBER THROUGH THE END OF THE YEAR HELPED EASE THE LONG
LASTING DROUGHT.
SNOWFALL FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR WAS JUST 27.4 INCHES...OR 9.5 INCHES
BELOW NORMAL. THUS FAR THE NEW COLD SEASON IS STARTING OFF ON THE
SNOWY SIDE. 15.8 INCHES OF SNOW FELL IN DECEMBER WHICH WAS 11.3
INCHES ABOVE NORMAL. THIS WAS THE FIRST MONTH OF ABOVE NORMAL
SNOWFALL IN HARRISBURG SINCE JANUARY OF 2000.
THE FOLLOWING IS A SUMMARY OF THE YEAR IN STATISTICS:
MONTH AVG TEMP +/- NORM PRECIP +/- NORM SNOW +/- NORMAL
JAN 35.7 +5.4 2.45" -0.73 8.8" -2.6"
FEB 37.4 +4.6 0.39" -2.49" 0.3" -9.8"
MAR 42.2 +0.5 5.05" +1.47" 1.5" -4.5"
APR 54.7 +2.6 3.84" +0.53" 0.0" -1.7"
MAY 59.9 -2.1 4.31" -0.29"
JUN 72.1 +1.4 2.38" -1.61"
JUL 78.2 +2.3 1.27" -1.94"
AUG 77.8 +3.8 2.69" -0.55"
SEP 68.9 +2.7 3.68" +0.03"
OCT 52.9 -1.6 6.37" +3.31" 0.0" -0.2"
NOV 42.7 -1.6 3.77" +0.24" 1.0" -2.0"
DEC 31.0 -3.8 4.60" +1.38" 15.8" +11.3
SUMMARY...
http://www.erh.noaa.gov/ctp/climate/CLIsummary_query.php?st...
1 of 2 10/7/11 4:07 PM
AVERAGE ANNUAL TEMPERATURE: 54.5.... 1.2 ABOVE NORMAL
NORMAL: 53.3
TOTAL ANNUAL PRECIPITATION: 40.80"... .65 INCHES BELOW NORMAL
NORMAL: 41.45"
TOTAL ANNUAL SNOWFALL: 27.4"... 9.5 INCHES BELOW NORMAL
HIGHLIGHTS FOR THE YEAR.
A WARM DRY WINTER OF 2001-2002. THE TRADITIONAL WINTER IS COMPRISED
OF THE MONTHS OF DECEMBER THROUGH FEBRUARY. THE WINTER MONTHS OF
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2001-2002 AVERAGED 37.6 DEGREES. THIS WAS 5 DEGREES ABOVE NORMAL AND
WENT INTO THE RECORD BOOKS AS THE FOURTH WARMEST EVER. THE
WINTER OF 2001-2002 WAS ALSO WELL BELOW NORMAL IN THE RAIN AND SNOW
DEPARTMENTS. IN THE 3 MONTH PERIOD JUST 4.71 INCHES OF MELTED
PRECIPITATION FELL. THIS WAS 4.57 INCHES BELOW NORMAL AND RANKED AS
THE THIRD DRIEST WINTER ON RECORD. SNOWFALL IN THAT TIME WAS 9.1
INCHES WHICH WAS 18.4 INCHES BELOW NORMAL.
AT LEAST 25 RECORDS WERE TIED OR BROKEN IN 2002. FEBRUARY WAS THE
DRIEST ON RECORD WITH ONLY .39 INCHES OF PRECIPITATION. HIGH
TEMPERATURES WERE REACHED EARLY WITH 90 PLUS READINGS BEING OBSERVED
IN MID APRIL. ITS BEEN A FEW WINTERS SINCE WE COULD TALK ABOUT ABOVE
NORMAL SNOW...BUT THE NEW COLD SEASON HAS CHANGED THAT SO FAR. 8
INCHES OF SNOW FELL ON CHRISTMAS...SETTING A RECORD FOR THE DAY. IT
HAD BEEN 17 YEARS SINCE THE LAST TIME MORE THAN AN INCH OF SNOW
OCCURRED ON CHRISTMAS DAY.
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
LA CORTE/SKEEN
http://www.erh.noaa.gov/ctp/climate/CLIsummary_query.php?st...
2 of 2 10/7/11 4:07 PM
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Appendix B
Unreported soil and foliar analysis data
Table B-1: Calcium (Ca), mg/kg, of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment
2000
2001
2002
2003
P-value
Control
1700 ca
1453 a
1513 b
1480 b
0.864
PSU Compost
3386 b Ab
2287 ab B
2420 ab B
2660 ab B
0.010
Spent Mushroom Substrate 9006 a A
3053 a B
3247 a B
3226 a B
0.040
State College Leaf and Brush 3673 b A
2473 ab B
2640 ab AB 3140 ab AB
0.032
UAJA Sewage Compost
1733 c
1233 b
2073 ab
1349 a
0.062
Slice P-value
<0.001
<0.001
0.001
<0.001
a
Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Table B-2: Magnesium (Mg) mg/kg, of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste
products. Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment
2000
2001
2002
2003
P-value
Control
152 ca
148 c
144 c
144 b
0.981
b
PSU Compost
428 a A
260 ab AB 252 b AB 244 ab B
<0.001
Spent Mushroom Substrate
408 a A
280 a AB 304 a AB 268 a B
<0.001
State College Leaf and Brush 328 ab A
200 b B
216 bc B
212 b B
<0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
256 b A
156 bc AB 196 c AB 144 b B
<0.001
Slice P-value
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
a
Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.

Table B-3: Ca : Mg ratio of soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products.
Values represent least square means separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Slice
Treatment
2000
2001
2002
2003
P-value
Control
7.1
6.3
6.4
6.6
0.144
PSU Compost
4.1 Ba
5.3 AB
5.9 A
6.6 A
<0.001
Spent Mushroom Substrate
4.4 B
6.0 A
6.0 A
6.7 A
<0.001
State College Leaf and Brush
5.7 B
7.5 A
6.6 AB
8.4 A
<0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
4.1 B
4.7 AB
5.8 A
5.5 A
0.001
Slice P-value
0.074
0.152
0.916
0.198
a
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
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Foliar Nutrient Analysis
Table B-4: The percentage calcium (Ca) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in
soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken
June of 2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the
0.05 level. Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones
(1996) for deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment
Crabapple Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak
P-Value
Control
0.56 B 2.39 aa Ab 0.22 B
0.45 B 0.70 B
<0.001
PSU Compost
0.50 B 2.17 b A 0.23 B
0.57 B 0.68 B
<0.001
Spent Mushroom Substrate
0.50 B 2.23 ab A 0.26 B
0.44 B 0.73 B
<0.001
State college Municipal Waste 0.49 B 2.23 ab A 0.29 B
0.46 B 0.78 B
<0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
0.52 B 2.60 a A 0.24 B
0.58 B 0.71 B
<0.001
Slice P-value
0.956
0.001
0.965
0.472
0.870
Range of Ca
1.56c
1.96-2.71 0.20-0.65d 0.28-0.45 0.55-0.95
a
Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
c
reported average calcium values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills and
Jones (1996).
d
reported acceptable calcium values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).
Table B-5: The percentage magnesium (Mg) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown
in soils amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken
June of 2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the
0.05 level. Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones
(1996) for deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment
Crabapple Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak P-Value
Control
0.15 Ba
0.27 A
0.09 B 0.13 B
0.24 A <0.001
PSU Compost
0.15 B
0.33 A
0.10 B 0.18 B
0.27 A <0.001
Spent Mushroom Substrate
0.14 B
0.28 A
0.10 B 0.14 B
0.26 A <0.001
State College Municipal Waste 0.15 B
0.24 A
0.09 B 0.15 B
0.26 A <0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
0.15 B
0.29 A
0.11 B 0.16 B
0.24 A <0.001
Slice P-value
0.997
0.340
0.857 0.447
0.531
Range of Mg
0.21b 0.23-0.34 0.10-0.20c 0.15-0.20 0.20-0.40
a
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
reported average magnesium values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills
and Jones (1996).
c
reported acceptable magnesium values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).
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Table B-6: The ppm boron (B) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in soils
amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken June of
2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones (1996) for
deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment
Crabapple Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak P-Value
Control
23.3 ABa 23.0 AB 14.3 B
21.0 AB
35.7 A 0.004
PSU Compost
23.3 AB 30.7 AB 15.3 B
29.7 AB
34.7 A 0.005
Spent Mushroom Substrate
21.0 AB 28.7 AB 17.0 B
25.3 AB
37.3 A 0.004
State College Municipal Waste 24.7 AB 30.7 AB 14.3 B
31.3 AB
46.3 A <0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
22.7
25.0
20.0
29.0
33.0
0.109
Slice P-value
0.968
0.468
0.785 0.286
0.098
Range of B
104b
11-29
18-30c 14-20
36-70
a
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
reported average boron values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills and
Jones (1996).
c
reported acceptable boron values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).

Table B-7: The ppm copper (Cu) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in soils
amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken June of
2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones (1996) for
deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment
Crabapple Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak P-Value
Control
5.7
5.3 aa
4.0 a
4.3 a
5.0 a
0.139
PSU Compost
3.7
2.7 b
2.0 b
3.3 ab
2.7 b
0.185
Spent Mushroom Substrate
5.0 Ab 3.7 ab AB 1.7 b B 4.0 a AB 3.3 ab AB 0.001
State College Municipal Waste 4.3 AB 5.3 a A
2.0 b B 4.0 a AB 4.0 ab AB 0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
4.7 A 3.0 ab AB 2.7 ab AB 2.0 b B 2.7 b AB 0.010
Slice P-value
0.727
0.001
0.029 0.029
0.017
Range of Cu
6c
3-5
5-10d
3-5
5-14
a
Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
c
reported average copper values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills and
Jones (1996).
d
reported acceptable copper values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).
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Table B-8: The ppm zinc (Zn) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in soils
amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken June of
2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones (1996) for
deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment
Crabapple Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak P-Value
Control
9.7 Bb 10.7 AB
18.3 A 14.7 ba AB 15.7 AB
0.001
PSU Compost
7.7 B
9.7 AB
14.7 AB 15.7 b A
14.3 AB <0.001
Spent Mushroom Substrate
8.0 B
9.7 AB
17.3 A 14.3 b AB 13.3 AB
0.001
State College Municipal Waste 8.7 B 10.0 B
21.0 A 13.3 b AB 14.7 AB <0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
9.0 C 11.7 B
19.3 AB 27.3 a A
14.3 B
<0.001
Slice P-value
0.893
0.868
0.061 <0.001
0.879
Range of Zn
17c
10-17
18-75d 11-15
16-30
a
Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
c
reported average zinc values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills and
Jones (1996).
d
reported acceptable zinc values for Fraser fir from Koelling (1996).

Table B-9: The ppm sodium (Na) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in soils
amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken June of
2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones (1996) for
deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment
Crabapple Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak P-Value
Control
4.0
8.0
3.0 ba
3.7
4.7
0.253
PSU Compost
4.7
7.3
9.3 ab
5.7
5.0
0.264
Spent Mushroom Substrate
4.7
5.7
3.7 ab
3.7
6.0
0.784
State College Municipal Waste 6.0 ABb 10.0 AB 14.0 a A
2.7 B
6.0 AB <0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
3.7
4.0
3.3 b
4.0
5.0
0.966
Slice P-value
0.923
0.249
<0.001
0.863
0.980
Range of Na
71c
23-132
54-58
a
Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
c
reported average sodium values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills and
Jones (1996).
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Table B-10: The ppm aluminum (Al) content in foliar samples of five tree species grown in soils
amended in 2000 with four different organic waste products. Foliar samples were taken June of
2003. Values represent least square means and were separated by Tukey-Kramer at the 0.05 level.
Ranges for nutrient comparison are from observations reported by Mills and Jones (1996) for
deciduous species and Koelling (1996) for Fraser fir.
Slice
Treatment
Crabapple Dogwood Fraser Fir Red Maple Red Oak P-Value
Control
19 Bb
169 A
51 ba AB
8B
121 A
0.003
PSU Compost
24 B
27 B
131 ab A
8B
106 A
0.027
Spent Mushroom Substrate
9B
29 AB
30 b AB
6B
125 A
0.065
State college Municipal Waste 16 B
44 AB 224 a A
5B
121 AB <0.001
UAJA Sewage Compost
7B
132 A
23 b B
7B
43 B
0.047
Slice P-value
0.996
0.007
<0.001
1.00
0.365
Range ofAl
45c
59-872
23-32
32-81
a
Values within columns followed by common lower case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
b
Values within rows followed by common upper case letters do not differ at the 5% level.
c
reported average aluminum values for crabapple, dogwood, red maple, and red oak from Mills
and Jones (1996).
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Appendix C
Clopyralid Residue Summary
Prepared by: Nadine Houck, njh103@psu.edu
August 25, 2001

Herbicide residue problems surfaced at Penn State in the summer 2000. While the
problem was similar to those experienced in the PNW, Penn State does not use grass clippings in
the composting process. The method of entry into the composting stream was puzzling. Test
results from leaves sampled ranged from no detection to ~300ppb. The grass which was
separated from a sample of leaves tested at ~600ppb. The grass clippings are picked-up when the
leaves are collected. The amount of grass collected is minimal but appears to be the major carrier
of the residue.
The compost in inventory will be used in a turf application. Since composting is Penn
State’s means of leaf management, the leaves collected in the fall of 2000 will be composted and
applied to turf also. The process of getting rid of the clopyralid residue will be long. The
landscape department plans to cease using herbicides with the active ingredient clopyralid.
Summer 2000:
Herbicide like injury noticed in bell pepper research project using compost
Fall 2000:
Plant injury symptoms linked to possible herbicide residue in compost
December 2000:
Compost tested for residue
• Result: 17 ppb and 2 @31ppb clopyralid
Feb 2001:
Submitted finished compost sample to Anatek Labs to determine if the stockpile
is contaminated
• Result: 74.8 ppb clopyralid
March 2001:
Ten samples submitted to Anatek Labs:
Results:
Leaves:
• stockpile 1 – no detection
• stockpile 2 – 187 ppb and 354 ppb clopyralid
Grass: separated grass from sub-sample of leaves and analyzed each
individually
• leaves – 36 ppb and grass – 573 ppb clopyralid
Finished Compost:
• 10 ppb, 27 ppb, 43ppb, 48ppb clopyralid
Manure:
• no detection
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Appendix D
EVALUATION OF THE COST EFFECTIVENESS OF COMPOST ADDITIONS
TO NURSERY SOIL
Maintaining soil quality can be challenging to nurserymen producing field grown
ornamental plants. Even with established conservation practices, growers lose a
substantial amount of soil during B& B harvesting. Fortunately producers have several
options to manage these loses. One is to apply large quantities of organic amendments.
Another option is to take the field out of production and plant a green manure crop for
two years. The cost of a cover crop is relatively low at approximately$160/a (Table D- 1)
compared to the $2,554-4,874 /a cost of applying 232yd3 of compost in the experiment
described in Chapter Two (Tables D- 3 and D-4). However when you figure it has been
estimated that 5-15 lb of fresh plant residue tilled under commonly only produces 1 lb of
stable humus (Hickman and Whitney1982). Compared to the amount of organic matter
supplied by compost are nearly 30 times more (Logsden 1991) the cost-benefit advantage
shifts to compost. Furthermore when factoring in the added profit from maintaining
nursery production rather than fallowing the field the added income off sets the upfront
cost of the compost.
In calculating the costs for compost amounts, the compost price, freight, labor and
equipment were added onto the preparation cost of the field. Labor and equipment prices
were estimated using the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) (USDA
2011) data for Pennsylvania (Table D-1). Material prices for compost products used in
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the Chapter 2 study were collected from the companies that sold the products Application
rates were based on the 232 yd3 – the same rates used in this study. Freight costs were
based on estimates from Laurel Valley Soils (Avondale, PA) and Full Circle Trucking
(Belleville, PA). Freight is estimated at $325 for 60yd3 for 75 miles from pick up to drop
off. It would take four trips to deliver the material, equaling $1300 for shipping.
Table D-1: Estimated cost of cost growing and plowing in a sorghum-sudangrass cover crop
into a field..
Treatment

Acre

Hectare

Spring plowing (sod)

22.20

54.83

Disking

17.20

44.95

Seed cost

35.00

86.45

Broadcast seeding

17.30

42.73

Mowing (3 times)

48.00

118.56

Fall plowing (stubble)

20.70

51.13

160.40

395.65

Total

22.20

Table D-2: Estimated machinery custom rates for field preparation and application of organic
products in acres and hectares.
Treatment

Acre

Hectare

Spring plowing (sod)

$22.20

$54.83

Disking

17.20

44.95

Spreading materials

37.70

93.12

Disking amendment

17.20

44.95

Total

$94.30

$235.75
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Table D-3: Estimated cost per acre for the four organic amendments applied and an unamended
treatment.
Treatment
price/yd3

price per acre

Freight

Field Prep

$Total

-

-

-

40

40

PSU

15

3480

1300

94

4,874

SMS

8

1856

1300

94

3,250

SCLB

17

3866

*

94

3,960

UAJA

5

1160

1300

94

2,554

Control

*freight included with cost of amendment

Costs and projected wholesale prices, based on 2011 values, of the nursery stock
used in this study are listed in Table D-3. Deciduous liners were priced from the 20112012 J. Frank Schmidt Catalogue (Boring, OR) and the Fraser fir costs were supplied by
Musser Nursery (Indians, PA) at fall 2011 figures. Wholesale prices were determined
with the help of sales personnel from Wheatfield Nursery (Center Hall, PA). Prices were
also from fall 2011 and based on B&B stock with the crabapples and dogwoods at 5 cm
(2 in) calipers, red maples and red oaks at 6.25 cm (2.5 in) calipers and the Fraser firs at
152-183 cm (5-6 ft) heights.
Table D-4: Nursery liner costs and estimated wholesale prices of five species.
Treatment
Cost
Wholesale price

Crabapple

Dogwood

Fraser fir

Red maple

12.75

15.85

0.30

10.75

102.00

157.00

80.00

148.00

Projected net income was based on trees planted on 6 x 6 ft centers, averaging
1200 plants per acre. Because low quality plants are sold at discounted prices compared
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to higher quality plants, plant quality assessment, from Table 2-22, was added to the
calculation. The values were converted to percentages. For instance dogwood grown in
control plots were assessed an 8.26 on a scale of 10. For the net income calculation this
value equates to 0.826. Since crabapples were of high quality their assessment values
were based at 1. The red oaks were not included in this analysis since they were not
evaluated for quality. Values for percent survival for each species was determined from
Table 2-19. The other variables are from Tables D-2 and D-3. The formula for
calculating net income for each species in each treatment is:
Plant quality * {1200 plants/a (% survival x wholesale price) – [(1200 plants/a x
cost of plant) + cost of amendment]}

Table D-5: Projected net income, in dollars, from a seven-year field nursery production
of 1200 plants per acre. Numbers are based on plant response to the amendments.
Treatment

Crabapple

Dogwood

Fraser Fir

Red Maple

Total

Control

107,060

77,627

38,870

105,382

328,939

PSU

71,626

24,652

13,922

74,022

184,222

SMS

103,850

46,134

41,086

96,224

287,294

SCLB

89,676

35,745

24,129

92,901

242,451

UAJA

104,546

82,787

70,339

138,186

395,858

Both the PSU and SCLB amendments had substantially lower income estimates
compared to the other treatments. The lowest estimate was in the PSU composts. This
was due to a combination of high cost, low plant survival and poor plant quality ratings.
Evan though the freight costs were included in the compost price, the SCLB was the
second most expensive material. Similar to the PSU outcome, the high cost and poor
plant survival and quality ratings of the SCLB are reflected in the low potential income.
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On the other hand, even though the UAJA cost 60 times more than the unamended
treatments the projected net income was higher in the dogwoods by 7%, red maple by
24% and Fraser fir by 45%. The crabapple crop grown in the nonamended plots were
lower, but only by 2%.
In conclusion, the UAJA amendment, having the highest promise of income,
lowest input costs and highest plant survival and quality ratings is recommended for use
in field nursery production. The unamended control plots appeared to offer the second
best income estimate and produced a decent quality stock. At this time the other compost
products are not recommended. Due to variability within batches and changes in
processing procedures over time, this recommendation is only for the materials used in
this research.

